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' Q s e d  i m t b e  s o c i a l  n c i a n c e a  The o r d i n a r y  l6.t *Gares (DL8) 
I 
r e g r e e s i o n  t e c n n i q u r  baa b c c n  t h e  l t s p d a r d  t e c h n i q u e  us.d i n  
* - ... tae s i n g l e  e q u a t b n  m s t h o a  or e n t ~ n e t l i o n s  OLS r * g n s r e i o n  
e a t i a a t e s  aye erroneous, hoverer. pue t o  t h e  pzcaemoe of -ti- ' 
oollineari% rCib'a i s  a t t r i b u t e a l e  t o  m absence b i  c o n t r o l  
i n t r i n s i c  prspcrey o r  sw 
I l i a e a r i t r  p r o b l c n  H o v e r e r .  the t c e u n i q o c  i s  i n a u m i u a i b l e  d u e  : I 
t o  t h e  r r foehasf  i r l t y  or  t h -  e a t i n a t i o n  c r i t e r i o n . .  A. s + p o s i t i o n  
or  r i d s e  rogrersiDn t h e o r y  &e g i r c p  i n  ebap;cr I11 In  c h a p t e r  
i 
< 8 
e I V .  the  d i lemma rr  r e g r e a s i o n  ras .naiyzed a n d  + nelr 
-. 
c r i t e r i o n ,  & l e d  the v a r i a n c e  n ~ a m . l i z a t i o a  c r i t e r i b n  v.8 C 
6 ,  
tn thllapter v ,  a t m p l e  r i d s -  r c g r e n i a n  * i th  +be v a r i a n c e  
n o r m a l i z a t i o n  c r i t e r i o n  was + p l i e d  t o  . ~ - ~ t . g e  h-ln csp i t .1  1 
p r b b l e n  which  G s s d  t b e  UllmB d a t a .  ~ h g o u g h  t h i s  e r l u p l e  pnd 
t h r o u g h  *in= t h e o r e t i c a l  argumanplf d;~cusscd i n 8 c h a p t 6 ?  11. 111, 
and.  17, t a e  t o l i o v m s  g a a ~ s  01 m e  s t u d y  rerc .chicved (11 t h e  "" 
s n p e r i d r i t y  oi a i n p l c  r i d g e  r e g r e s a ~ o n  orgr , o r d i n s r y  l a r a t  
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' 3  
thi: piela have beLn plrru%ng methodl an 
opti.W1 h r b l c f g i v e s  a minimum HSE, and tbovgh mare than 
fifteen method. b l v e  b e e n  suggested, none can b. Eonridy.d 
, satisfactory. .me purpose .r thib resrrch is not toXdd 
- - 
. . 
.nother method to the e x t a ~ t  methods of ''a~l-r%~~'~ this
vittuallr vndolvablc Problen. ~ n s t e a a .  IS ttlr substantive 
< ' -  
dimepslon of yl= rEseCch. the m i n i m  MSB eriterlon la 
' 
. - 
?> . . ' .aanaon+a in rarour o? a "veakcr" vnirvnctiooal ciitcrion ' . 
: , ,. . 
i .. an alt..rn.tiue I. orday to .chiere mpre .atiar.st.ry ' 
. . 
eapirie.1 re.qlte. Further; it is .l. the purpose of t h i s  
rF.e.inh to deno.t.te the superiotity or, ridge regresrlon 
' , joVs; o ~ s - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s s i b n ~ o r h  through. theorstical *rdvment aria 
. ., 
- through t h e  a p p l l e a t i o ~  or ridge,iegressic% fo.node1 hvildtns 
. . 




sr~nirrc$nce or the study . 
r t  isre11 known that the ordinary 1h.t squares 
. ' a  .;.+ - (. .re~rension-prpcedure , , does not p r ~ a u ~ e  sat~afaetory i eru i t s  
[Stein, 19557, espeeislly';hen the d a t s  set ha* high degree 
. . 01 mu~tie.sllin:artty 78oeri xeLe.r&. 19~0a. ~ a r p u a r d . t ,  19701. 
1t.i. a l e .  well know? that nultlcollinearit~ is a l r ~ y r  praaeot 
. . ' 
, in anr-mritipi'e regression problem, a n a , . t h a t  its qerioushes~ 
1% I rnetfer 0s degree (am.nta.'l97l). It ha0 al%o been polntcd 
. . I h t r i n a r e  probicn oc the murrretase structursl a~ustion moaei: 
.. . 
the better speclrled tho ..d*l..the,hi*her its degree or the 
' f . ,  . multicolliaeariry. The ill-errcct o C  the problem in the 
generel c 4 p e  will-produce mstimata's vlth large variance. end 
, . 
$ t h i s  i n  tgrn leads t o  c a t i n a t c s  that a r e  u n r e l i a b l e  (even or 
wrong . Ignl  and s e n s i t m e  t o  aamp1ing crroi o r  model nis- 
9 ,  
s p e c i f .  ation (Soor1 %d Bennsrd I97Pa) .  It i? t h e r e f o r e  of Y 
t h e  u tmost  i m p a r t a n c e . f o r  t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s t  t o  r e ~ l i f e  
t h e  e x i ~ t e n c e  and s e ~ i a u s o ~ a a  sf t h i s  problem before  making 
.nu s t a t i . f i C l 1 . i n r e r e n . c  or d i m .  
+ong a11 a l t e r n a t i v e s  t o  OLS (Oenpste'r 'wet.al; 19V,,h*e 
s t u d i e d  56 of  then) it has been g e n c r e l l y  s h a b l i s h a d  t h a t  
r ~ d g e  r e g r e s s i o n ,  which IS design a t o  cope with  *he problem 
, 
oi r n u l t i c o ~ i i $ c . r l t u ,  i a  t h e  aes?aaa bost  ;Tomising one, as  
i .  
eonplred  t o  t h d . ~  a l t c r o l t i v e r  c u r r e n t l y  under study, lvch 
, 
as shrunken a s t i m a t o r s .  and b r i n e i p a l  eonpaneat  e e t i m a t o r a .  
Like a l l  a l tCSrra t i rea  to OLS, t h e  r i d g e  e s t i m a t o r  i a  b i a s e d  
, , 
one; however, i t  g e n e r a l l y  ha. much smal ler  partsncc ellq 
t h e r e f o r e  I s  less s e n s i t i v e  TO a8apl ing f l u c t u a t i o n  o r  model 
m i s s p c i f i c a t i ~ n  and poasensea  more ecrvrate p r e d i c t i n g  p o r c r .  
Due t p  tle aer iousncaa  of t h e  inadequacy of OLS 
r c g ~ e a s i o n ,  research i n  ridge r e g r e s s i o n  i a  of i n t e r e a t  t o  a l l  
a c i c n c e s ,  soei.1, n a t u r a l ,  or  a p p l i s d .  Further, the modi- 
r i ~ a t i m n  d c v e l g e a  i n  t h i a . ~ t u d ,  r e n d e r  tba. e p p l i e a t i o n  
of. r i d e e  r e g r a e a i o n  a p p r o p r i a t e ,  indeed nedaasary, t o  m y  
m u l t i p l a  rsgrc*.ion proble. In the 5.tcrc.t. o f  a c i s . f i t i c  
p".i.ony m a  Iccur.0,. not Just t o  thoao problem. With . high 
\ degree of m u l t i c p l l i n e & r i t y  a. r.8 o r i g i n a l l y  in*sndcd. 
To sumnari%e, t h i s  study 5 s  Of u t a o ~ t  impor tance  a i n e e  
(11 t h e  widely  vsed i e g $ e s a i o ~  t e c h n i q u e ,  t h a t  is OLS regress ion,  
i r  i n e a n i a r e a l e .  ( i i ~  r i d g e  r e g r e a r i o n ' i s  t h e  m o s t  promimins 
5 
. ' 
a l f e r n L t i s e  t o  OLB r e g r e r e i o n ,  ( i i i l  t h e  m o d i f i c a t i o n  g f  Roe*> 
and Kennard's ridge + e g r e s s i o n  vovld s i d m  and even r e p l a c e  
OLS r e g r e s s i o n ,  ( i v l  t h e  t h e o r c t i s a l  results are of 1 n t e r e . t  
t o  rescllrchers in  t h e  n ~ t v r - l  and socis1 s c i e n c e s ,  both p u r e  
and a p p l i e d .  
L i m i t a t i o n  o f s t h e  l l v d y  
, ' 
nidse  I O B ~ ~ S S ~ O , ~  de~.lo~cd by R O S ~ ~  .nd Kennard I. 
1970, i s  o f  t w o  tgrpea, s i m p l e  r i d g e  i e g r c s n i o n  (SRRI and ; 
~ e n e r a l i r e d  rids. r r g r e s ~ i o n  (ORRI. S i n p l s  r i d g e  r e g r e s s i o n  
i s  rr procedure which i n v o l v e s  ."g.entin% a11  t h e  d1agon.l 
c$eaents or the nsr1.1 e q u a t i o n  m a t r i x  wi th  t h e  sene conatant: 
w h i l e  in 8 c n ~ r l i i r c d  r i a &  r.gre.sion t b E  dingonal  e l c n e n t a  
OI t h e  c a n o n i c a l  normal equation ra tr ix i*re  augmsnte*.with 
d i f f e r e n t  constants.' 80:kiog. Spsed and Lynn (l9161 bavs 
proved that t b c o r e t i e s ~ l y  r i d g e  r e g r e s s i o n  i s  
s u ~ e r i o i . t ~  a impi& = i d s e  horever. e m p ~ r i c a i i y  it 
could  be $"it t h o  o p p o e i t e .  T. this s t u d y ,  t h e  re .eareh  i. 
l i m i t e d  t o  s imple  r i d g e  rc.res.5o.. The . . ~ , i c a t , o n  or 
.Bencr.li.ed r i d s *  regresslo. i n  t h e  .me i.n.r .B p.po.d 
/ bcrm,,fo* .mpl: riagm regression "ill be pursued In rurtne* 
, . 
r e s e a r c h .  
. - 
Th. . .dn ica t ion  or s i m p l e  d d g c  rc.re..io. ."etd 
i n  t h i s   stud^ r e q u i r e s  the rcp l recmont  of t h o  minimum N8E 
c r i t e r i o n  r i t h  a uee'xcr ori torion.  c a l l e d  t b E  "ra r ianc .  
-normal iza t ion  o r i t c r i o n " .  which i s  J u s t i f i e d  by  i t s  s i n g l e  
p Y r p O a e  - the . ini.ilaflan or t h e  eiiect or n u l t i c p l l i n e a r i t y  
t h r o u g h  n o r m a l i r i n g  t h e  v a r i a n c e  i n f l a t i o n  f a c n r .  111 this 
," 
- 
vey mosr of the e s t t n a t i o n  dilemma encountered by r i d g e  
. . 
r e g r e ~ s i o n  using t h e  minimum HSB criterion beeones avoidable. 
The o.rmali.lrti.. s;iterip. is not . novel  iaea, ;t is . . ' 
development stemninp iron hlarpuaidt's r u l e  o f  t h u m b , ( ~ a i p u a r d t ,  
1~701. T B ~  n o d i i i e d  riago ragreasion has b e c n , c ~ a m i n e a  
u s i n g  Monte car lo  s i m l a t i o n  mcthoas .  althoGgh t h i s  i s  , 
' 
d e ~ i r a b l e ,  ~t i e  bcyonb'the scone el present s tudy. .  
~ u i  to t h e  natvre of t h o  p r e o e n t  n e s o a r c h , ' t h r  mppli- 
, . 
c a t i o n  or  Flag* rcgrceeion is 1l.ltcd to .e&"..ti~..i .Pampla., 
r h t c h  .it*. have a much lower d e g r e e  of n " l t i e o l l i n e a r i f y , t b I n  
i,. P,.b,. i n  en,, nee, in ,  0. ..mi. 
In s h o r t ;  t h i s  s t u d y  i s  l % m i t e d , t o  r lmple  r i d g e  
r e y r s s s i o n  and t o  e d u e a t i o n r l  examples. I t  l a c k s  r i g o r o u s .  
~Xaminmt%Dn by using a Xonte C e r l o  ~ i m u l a t i o n  method, and  it 
. I 
is tbe'rir.t. .tars .f a seris. ~t . tudicr  '., 
d e s i ~ n e d  eo r e f i n e ,  f o  g e n e r a l i z e  and t o  estend throvgh ' 
.- . 
appi ica t i .n ,  the theory .I r i d g e  r c s r e s s i d n  an.1y.ia. 
CRAPTSR I1 
THEORY ( I  I 
MYltlCOIIinCarlt~ and. i t s  Eifeets on OLS Reqress ion  Procedure 
The c i a e s i c a 1  m v l t i p l e  r e g r e s s i o n  modal i. g i v e n  by: 
' Y " L B + E  ( 2 . 1 1  e -  
Where y  i s  m I n  x 1) ~ c c t b r  of o b n c r t a t l o n ~  0% t h e  dep'endent 
, . 
. . 
v a r i a b l e ,  X i g  an (&rip l  a t r i x  oi. b b s e r v a t i ~ q s ' o n  p explanatory  ; 
, * .  
var imale=;  vhele lor c o n f e l i e n c c  X and J are .;ale& so  thaq-xtx , 
. . . . 
' and X ' Y  g i v e z t h c  eprre lmt ion  m a t r i c e s ;  and ubere .6  i t  t h e  (L  r 11 ' .; 
v a e t o i  p i  regression c o e i f i c i c n t .  r i s  x 1 )  vcct'ar br ' 
t h e  randem error Of y .  \ 
,In ordinary  lrost equares c s f i m a f l o n  i t  i s  esrumed 
& '  
(1) that t h e  X ' s  are nonatoehaat ic ; l  ' 
(21 thdt  there  are n ~ ? ( e n l e t l i l i n e a r  r e l a t l o d s b i p s  
aetveen the  erpranatory  variables; L.~., x 
. o r  f u l l  r.nh; and 
( 3 )  thEt .ehe  error term. Piarc indrpcndent nornal  .I 
. . 
. &%?tr ibut lon  rlth zero mean and c o n ~ t a n t  uni;ance, 
* 
. - 




Tha robustness, anq the e i i e c t a ' o r  t h e  v i o l a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  
. 
assumption. have baen thoroughly  d i scuss .d  BJ many resemrehmrs 
i n  more hdranced , texfs .  Here r e  are  i n t i r a a t b d  In tha ascdnd. 
assumption. Mathematically. inaoiar  as  there i s  no exact  15near 
'Tbrs assumption can be relaxed t o  aecomoaata  s ~ e h a g t i c  
variables  ( s e e  Johnston. 1972 ,  ch .  9 ,  pp. 2671. 
. . -. . , , 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  between any t v o  p r e d i c t o r s ,  t h e  model can be xalvcd.  
novcvor, from P p r ~ ~ t i c a l  p o i n t  o r  v ie"  t h i s  *not enough. I ?  
'. , 
a n e s r l y  l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  exis ts-among t h a  p r e d i c t o r s ,  t h e  
" s o l u t i o n "  "ill probably p r o v e  unaocoptablc ,  i n  t h a t  such a . 
"solution" r i l l  %e u n s t a b l e ,  u n r c l l a b l e ,  and b a r d ,  i f  n o t  impoa- 
a i b l e ,  t b  i n t e r p r e t .  Thia.problem i s  g a n c r n l l y  c a l l e d  t h e  n u l t i ,  . 
, . 
c o l l i n e a r i t y  problem. # 
I n  p r a c t i c e .  and e s p a e i a l l +  i n  t h e  s o c i a l  sclcnees, nost 
p r e d i c t o r  v s r i a b l a  s e t s  a re  I n f e r o o 2 r e l a t e d ,  thus, t ~ c  problem 
s e v e r i t y  i a  a n s t t e r  o f  degree As p ~ i n t s d  ant b y  Kmcnt. (10711, 
. 
~ u l t i c . l l i n e . r i t r  i s  a . d a t t e r  o f  dekreo n o t  of. k i n d .  
The OLS ra1ut ion o r  t h e  r e g r e a s i o n  model c a n  be r r i t t s a  as; 
B = ( r a n ) - I  xny . ( 2 1 2 )  ,: . . , , 
v i t h  t h e  v a r i a n c e  - Fovariance m a t r i x ,  
1 - r o v t B ] ' =  ~ ' ( x ' x I - ' .  (2.31 i 
. '  . when t h e r e  i a  a hi& l e v e l  of m u l t i c o l l i n e a r i t y , .  t t e  deterrnl.int " , . ,I 
/ X ' X ~  t i l l . b e  ~ e r y ' ~ r n . 1 1  and (X'XI-' u i l l  4a*a  .cry large . a 
e n t r i e s  ( i n  t h e  extreme c a s e ,  IX'XI- 0 and ( X ' X ) - ' ~ ~ u l d  not  
e x i s t ) ,  t h c i e r o r e ,  each e s t i m a t e d  o e c f f i $ i c n t  V0"ld have a vs.y 
1-rgc r e r i ~ n c a  and c o r a r i g c e ,  which i e  t h e  caaa for a l l  the. 
proalema r s s o c i a t e d  Gith n . u l t l c o l l i n e a r i t r  as "ill be d l  cussad 7 
b e l o r .  
Thsrs  ara s e v e r a l  v s y s  of m;anuring t h e  sever i t ) .  or 
m u l t i e o l l i a s a r i t y .  Marquarat m d  snee (1975)  have p o i n t e d  ou t  
t h a t ,  t h e  maximum v a r i a n c e  i o n a t i o n  r e c t o r  i s  t h e  b e s t  s i n g l e  
measure. I h s  var iance i n f l a t i o n  factors (VIP)  are t h e  diagol la l  
e l e m e n t s  uf t h e  i n v e r s e  or t h e  s imple  c6rreI.tios r s t i f r ,  The 
b 
# .  
, - 
-- - 
variance  iarlarian factor or each terdia a measure or the col- 
: ./ , , 
kective impact of the interdependanor af the axplanarary 
variables on the variance o r  the regrc=aian coefficicnc or that 
term, and its value gives ua an indicetion of the aulbcr of 
times the rarienee baa been inflated. when msria=m VI? is used 
" . to iersure the lave1 or m"1ticolliDearity. w e  have I f o r  no r 
collin6arity and infinity for perfect p he "degree" 
OI mvlticollinearity car,, ' l a x e v e r ,  ve trmefornea into r rrsalt 
of scro to one by derfning the degree of nuiticgllinsarity "D" 
8s 
D - Dmax . +.tan-' (qSx - 1) ( P  k )  
vherc a c  have uacd vmex for the naxinum varianoe inflation 
factor, end have D - D for no collioearity end D = 1 for perfect 
cqllinaarlty 2 Yith this aesle, D 3 0.7. may be g.ncr.lly eon- 
/ sidered aerieus collinearity of tuis magnitude is common tn the 
ioEill SCienOes. 
The claim that D t 0.7 ia generally serious ia rather 
subJeetive. whether the degres of multie~llinearity is asrious ' 
or not aometiks depevaa on the sire p i  the true rcgrcssion CQ- 
effieients 03 the problem, even fot D = 0 5 (cp~ivalent to 
vnax = 21 or  smaller, if o p e  or the rcgressiqn coerricrsnta ia 
1 - 
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. a c l i o u a .  Thcierore;  t h e  D valve magnitude indicat ivm nr t h e  . 
e x t a n t  t o  r h i c h  th. problem of m u l t i c o l l i n ~ a r i t y  4.y be con- 1 
a i d e r e d . s e r i o u e  d;pents on  t h c  case. ~ e . n ~ ~ d n ~ ,  rhcl d - 0.7.  
i ma maxfmum variancc.iprl,e.tion f a c t o r  i s  rbbvt  3 and the, r e l a t i o n  
b e t r e s t  VDax and 5 becones s t e e p e r .  I n  th?ne instances  D values 
2 0.1 can be eoaald&ed ar s e r i o u s  regardless br  the s i r e  of  t h e  
r e g r e s s i o n  e o e r r i c i s n t s .  I 
Ia v i e r  of t h o  r a o t  t h a t  t h e  n ~ x i n u m  e f f e c t  or ~ ~ l t i ~ o l -  . ! 
l i n e a r i t y  is man1ra.t i q  r e c t o r  spate >he. t h e  .Odd h cxpre..ed 
In i t s  canonical  Torn, it may be beet  t o  measure the .b.~l"t. 
t,, and 
- + D r j  oC = i t a n - '  [+min- 1 J  , ' ( 6 . 5 )  
where Amin il t h e  e l g e n r a l u e .  * 
The dir re lenCe betiloen +and Dmax i p  t h s t ,  Do t a  an 
a b s o l u t e  ncllavra of  t h e  deares  oS m u l t i c o i l i n e a r i t j .  I t  I s  1 
r i r e d  valve ?or a datm k t ,  vhtcbtdoes  not change v i t h  any 
manipulat ion ot t e c h a i p l c  used t o  an- lyre  t h e  data .  ~t depenaa 
s o l e l y  o p  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  or t h e  d a t a  s e t  i n  t h e  f a c t o r  apace. on 
t h e  o t h e r  ban&, D*, i n  r e l a t i v e  measure i n  t h c  senas that it 
, 
depenas on t h e  o r i e n t a t i o n  or t h e  axes o i  t h e  u a r i a b l e  vaetara .  i 
I t s  valve ehmgea r l t h  t h e  data h a n d l i n g  technique sue4 ss r i d g e  ' 
r e g r e ~ s i o n .  Sinply speakiqg D, i s  an abaolvtc measure an 
. T.: i a  1 r e l a t i v e  measure o r  t h e  degree of m ~ l t i e o l l i n c a r i t y  r ac 
value i s  reduced by r i d g e  r e g r e s s i o n  I t  i s  a lurya t r q c  t h a t  
D, : Dmax, where i n  t h e  s p e q a l  caac,  when one  of t h e  in i r lablc  
vsc'tors ~ i e s  on t h e  maJor p r i n c i p s l  a x i s  o r  the d a t a  se* ,  t h e  
. . d 
- 
, I 
 he ~ d u a n t a g e  of  t h e  vnSx meaavrc or  m u l t i c o l l i n e ~ r i t y  
is t h a t  it i & a  - l inear  s c a l e  whi le  t h e  D-measure i s  &t .  i loxr 
(ever, t h e  D-masaure g i r e a  a A n g e  of  0  to 1  f o r  no ~ D l l i n e s r i t Y  
t o  p e r f e c t  c011ine.rity, and i s  t h e  asme typc Of acllsurc l a  a 
c o r r a l a t i o n  o o c f f i e i a n t .  Thcgc t s a  measures ha* d i f f e r e n t  
neanings  and 1 0 t h  l h g l d  he provided bylithe #lys< i n  Order to 
a%sese t h e  s o n a i t i o g  o r  the  d a t a  on hlnna. 
ihen B d a t a  s e t  has a h i g h  d e g r e e  or n u l t i o o l l i n s l n i t y  
it i e  c h e r a c t s r i z s d  by t h e t i n c t  t h a t  the smal1e.t e igcf lvalue  or 
i t s  c o r r e l a t i o n  matr ix  l x ' x l  $ 8  much ~ m a l l c r  than m i t y  ( ~ o c r l  
* P 
and Kcnnard, 1910a)  This  c o n d i t i o n  g e n e r a t e s  a t  l e s s t  t h e  s i x  
fo l lowing h s r n i u l  e f f c c t 4  on the ~ ~ ~ ' c s t i n a t e s  of 8. 
l i l  The e k i n s t e d  rcerca3iod e o e r r i d l e n t e  w i l l  have fery l a r g e  
t. I ssnp1ing v a r i a n c a .  
-. 
' The t o t a l  aawp1ing v a r i a n c e  for 0ts eat5mates  i a  g iven 
.a f o i l o v s  ( a o e r l  and knnard- 1910ml . . 
a v a r t 8 ]  = O ~ T ~ I X ~ X I - ~  9 12 611 
- O ~ C , * ~  > az/Auin  (2 .7)  
L 
Where, ~ n d  h e r e s n e r ,  C, r e p r e s a n t e  t he  s u m a t i o n  from i r 1 %o 
i = p ,  t h e  nuaber or preldic tora ,  and A.~, i a  t h e  a s a l l c a t  
e~genrra lue  or t h e  c o r r a l a t i o n  m a t r i x  ( ~ 1 x 1 , ~  vhicb a p p r o w h s s  
zero far d a f a  r a t .  rq~roac<ing perrcct c o i l f n c a r i t r .   ber ref ore, 
.+ 
thm t v t a l  v a r i a n c e ,  and, hence, t h e  a a n p l i n g  v s r i s n c e  of t he  I 
31, r i d g e  r e g r o s a i o ~  I X ' X )  r e p r n s c n t e  t h e  carrel-tion m e t r i x ,  see 
chapter  I11 L. 
_ r . I--=- - 
~ h a a  t h e  d a t a  approache. p e r r e e t  c b l l i o e a r i t y .  
morn a g e o m e t r i c a l  p o i n t  of  view, t h e  t s t a l  v a r i a n c e  can  
be r e g a r d e d  a6 t h e  sqvsfed d i s t a n c e  from Chs e s t i m a t e d  o 0 -  
I * 
e i j i c i a n t j v a e t e t )  8 ,  t o  t h e  t r v e  vgepor 8 ,  ane l a r g e  t o t a l  
v a r i a n c e  Jeans t h a t  tme d i s t a n c e  from B t o  B t a  too l o n g ,  hence ,  I \ 
t h e  g r e a t e i  t u e  c p l I l h s a r i t y  t h e  l k e r  %be i t o  B d l s t s n o 6  ' + ' 
? . . , - & i )  The a t i m a t e d  c o e i i i c i e n t  v d t o r  8 i a  far too l o n g  i n  
genera% f o r  d a t a  s e t s  w i t h  h lgh d e g r e e  o r  m u l t i c o l l i n s r r i t y .  
+' In-gencr.1, t h e  a r p e c t s d  aquare l e n s t h  of  t h e  e ~ t i m s t e d  I 
a o e f f i o i e n t  v e c t o r s  P are f a r  t oo  l o n g  i n  i l l - c o n d i t i o n e d  ( h i e n .  
; D-value1 d s t a  ;o t r  aa Roer l  and-Kennard (1970aI  ha& p o i n t e d  out .  
m a t  i a :  
, . 
BIB'B)  . 8'8 r .:el i 
x i 5  , .  I 
. . 
, > B'B * 0 ' /hmin . (2 .81 ' ,  1 
'uhen"%ui a e s i e e  b r  m u l t i c o l l m e a r ' t t y  fncressss i.in d e e r e a i e s ,  .- . : 
, . ,  
and the; s i t u a t i o n  d:terior.ter aueb t h a t a t h e  Fati.a<ed/c.t?- . I I 
2 
i i c i e n t  r e c t o r  B i s  f a r  t o o  l o n g . ,  ' . 
. . ( . 
, It nair. be conb1odcd:rom p n o p e r t i e s .  ( 1 1  ~ n d ' l i i l  t h a t '  : . ?  
ro; t i n b l - c o h d i t i ~ e d  d a t e  s e t  t h e r e  t a  a h i g h  p r o b a b i l i t y  &st '. . ' 
, . . ? '  
t u c  e s t i m a t e 6  c o a r r i c i a n t  v e c t o r 2  8; rill ac "orfll 006 o n l y  in . . 
. . t ... 
. - me,init'ude b u t  s l l o ' i n z d i r a c t l o h ;  ~ ~ d . , t i i ~  i n  t u r n  l e a d s  t a  t h e  $ 
conclusion that t h e  c a t i r a t s a  e o e f i i e i e m t s  w i l l  be o r e r l ~  
~ ~ ~ ~ i f j r e  t o  t e e  n a m p l i a v r r o z  er .ode1 m i s e p e o i r i o a t i o n  due t o  J 
&c 
. t h e  l a r e  r r a r i m c a .  '*y: 






p r e d i s t a r  e q ~ ( ~ t i o n s  r i l l  not 6 l e e u r ~ t e l ~  I D I ~ C E ~  the net r e l a t i v e  
importance, o r  the vari.ble8 under oons idc r a t i on  dy t h e  s*.e 
toksn some nos - s ign i r i c an t  c o e i i i c i e n t s  nay i n  f a c t  be i n t e r -  
preted as  important  ones bscewse t h ~ y  a u l  be spu r ious ly  high 
. 
~t i s  n o t  unknovn, ror.sxamplc, i n  s i t u a t i o n s  share muztia2i-  
l i n e a r i t y  i a  ptoblem ror the e a t i n a t a d  cosi ; ic ient  t o  b ~ '  
, 1  / larrrcr  than t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e i i i e i e r r t  b s t r e en  the p r a q e t ~ ~  
. 
and t h e  dependent r a r i d b l a  ~ o d e e d ,  OL6 r s8 r ee s ion  c n e i d c i e s t a  
may sometimes be l a r g e r  than one 
l i l i )  When an estinatiog dlrta s e t  i s  i l l - cond i t i oned  0Lb regroa- 
aion hode l s  6.3 .ot,prorri e accurate p red i c t i on  -even 
1c?e1 i s  high.  
iron the asoaa a i s eus s ion  about th; r eg r ea s ion  coe r i i o*en t s  1 , 
7 ..t~..tad rrom ill-oo.ditiooea data  ue kn.v that ;=oh coeriicients 
a n e ~ u n s t n b l a  and  u n r e l i a b l e ,  and t h e r e t o r e  capnot produce an 
acc!rata p ~ s d l c t i o n . ~ ~ o v e v c r ,  t h i s  conclusion ean be f o n u l a t r b  
e r p l i o l t l r  as i o l l o v a .  , , 5 
The i o r e c s s t i n g  srfor va r i ance ,  p:,*or a mu l t i p l e  ~ * ~ e a :  
+ r eg ro s s ton  m a a e d r  = xa 5 ,  m-n be v r l t t e n  as 
L$ - e2 il + 14.91 
where is a ~p ~2 column vectoz o r  a ~ i p g l e  ohaemz t ion  rn 
. 
the p rca i e to r  varirbl.8. XIS. Y i s p h s  var iance-oovariancq ma t r i x  
0. the e s t i n a t e d  r e s r a s s i o & o e i r i = & t s ,  which i s  b x ) - '  for OLB 
est imate , ,  and 0' i s  th. u.ri.nce or t h e  r.ndon arrbr i n  J .  
Therefore ,  f o r  OLS e s t ima t e*  iordca,.ti.g error v.ria.ee 0.n hs 
. - 5 e.prc..ed as 
d Y t .  
P 




A DESCRIPTION OF RID R E O R E S S I O N  
c r i t e r i o n  daen not p r o d v c ~  aaeiaieerory r e m u l t s ,  oosavse theix  
acceptability depends on the d e g r e e  of m u l t i . o l l l " c . r i t y  or 
the..data set  WhlCh woreena a. the degree O f  n l i l t i e o l l i n c s r i t y  
increases. ioeri ana x e n n ~ r e  l i 9 ~ 0 a 1  have d e v e l o p e d  a 
pro.ieine techni*ue.. C*ll(d .-ridge regre*si.n'.. 'rbteh i s  b a s e d  
oo s *inimui. tot.1 mean square  error c r i t e r i o n .  
1% ridge regreiaioc, the s t a t i s t i c a l  madel and i t s  
@ assumstions are the .*me as rhoas  ror QLS resresnlon 18 pre-  
sent** i n  the previous ch%.tor.   or ever, for c o n v e n i e n c e  in 
development, the rariab1.a ( t h e  X ' s  and  pl'are stahdsrdized . 
so rust X ' X  ~ i v e a  the s o r r e l a t l o n  matrix of the p r e d i c t o r s  
m a  x ' y  gives the *ccior of sorrelarioo c o e i r i e i e n t s  of the 
dependent ..a in*epe.*ent variables. 
In lioer1 and Kon..rd's ridge regrc. . ion the c r i t e r i o n  
- ror measuring the goodnee; or m e e t i m ~ t o r  8. IS the total 
mean spurre error 1 ~ 5 ~ 1 '  tunetion aciinea by 
NSE = EIIP 81-1;. - 811 , 13.11 
only th e  UnYeigbted one I. used. . 
HSE 1. tie sun of the mean square error .I the iodividu.1 
. rcgresslon coelIiclents. aob it can be graved (Pihdyck and . ' 
Rubinre ld .  1976. P. 22. or see  p r o p e r t y  uii 1; this chapter )  
thlf i t  can hr dFCO.pO.Cd i n t o  the a". or the total r l i l a n c i  
and t h e  t0t.l squared bill of arch rcgro..ion c.er'i.1c.t. 
that i e  
n s ~  - rvartl:1 ~ i ~ ~ ~ l l . 1  ( 3 . 2 1  
T r ~ m  a g e o m e t r i c a l  point of vie*, USE regresenLa th; expected 
~ c u a r e d  distance b e t r e e n  8. and tbe true rcetor 8 .  t h v ,  a 
, . 
" g o o d "  eattmatar " O Y l d  be .be one that minlmiter thl. d i s t a n c e  
- that is, m i n i i n i i e r  ths NSE. Furthermore, s i n c e  t h e  o r d l n l r l  
iccst square cs t immtor .  5 .  give9 the m i n i m u m  r e s i d u a l  sun of 
if. the e e t 6 a t o r  based  on +.he m ~ n i m u n  HSB eriterton.' 
w i l l  s i r e  an i n r l a t c d  r e s i d u a i  sun oi nquarrs, m t c h  can b i  
w r i t t e n  a*  , 
@ - r 9 s  - ( r  - I J  - x8.) 
. . 
= ( Y  - x i ) !  ( Y  - XEI + 6'. - 81' x . x ( i *  - 8 1  
* , - m,,, + c,18.1 ( 3 . 3 )  
Where 
c , ( l - )  - ( 2 -  - 81' * X , X ( ~ *  - 81.  4 . 3 . h )  
is thc i n f i a t i o n  ~n the. r e s i d u a l  sum or s t u a r e s .  Geametricolllr 
it g s v e s  tho .urr.ce of .a tamlly of h y p e r o ~ l i p s o i d a  centered at ; , 
* .  
8 .  rbish l r  t h e  019 cotlnat~ o r  8 .  
The so e. l led r*PBE E.ti..t... 8.. 1. the one vbicb  
the aquared l e n g t h  of the cocrrlcicnt vector  sub- 
Jeetea  t o  constant  ipilatiol i n  the residulll Sum of BqU.rE*.  
e,18.1. .,hicb I. detef%d by the *~i.- MSE. .mat i n ,  8. 
; .- 
- 
is a solution to .inini.ing i9.*bf subjected to 
, . 1s. . B,.X.X (8" - &, . (. C O D S f a n f  determined 
by the minlmua -MSEl. 
=he solution of thin problem liobts?ned by m i n i m i r i n s  the 
Lagrangis. l u . s t i o n  
rt6.1 = 6.*8* + krt9"-8)*xjx ti*-@) - % I  13.51 , 
where 1/k is t h e  bagrangian multi~lier. AC-mininun i(i*), W e  
have 
-& iii.) - r i*  + k2x9x Is* - 8 )  - o 
tx8r + *r10* - x . x i  - x a y  
tnerecore 
, 8 .^ - ( X ' X  + *TI-' x 8 y  (3.61 
rhere L Is a peraneter determined by %q 13.L). v h i e h  ia-in turn 
. 
determined by minimum " 9 ~ ~  (see "Derl aoa Kennard, 1970.1. 
C r a p h i s s l l y ,  the geometrical re1ati-n of t h e  ridge 
.procedure in t w o  dimensional parameter space eon be depicted 
.I 
- 
51" ,he v,,; "oro.l;ration S i c p l e  Ridge Regrs..ion proposs* 
bY t h i .  study,  +o i s  determined i n d i r e c t l y  by normaliein. t h e  
average VIF. 
a airrerent metbod to pre-d?,tevmi". * or +,. Tbere*.r., I" , , 
practice;nu.crou. method. have teen-devised for a e t e r n i n i o g  ... 
L. H . ~ ~ v ~ ~ ,  none or t h e s e  can guarantee to give the true L . -I . 
which minimiies  NSE. 
20 
ty F l ~ u r e  I l l - .  ;here th; ellipse is t h e  h y p e r t l l i p s o l d  o f  
P i g v i ~  I: The Oeometrical Aclatlonshlp of t h e  OL8 E s t i m a t e .  
the Ridge  E e t i m a f e ,  and the 1 n n a * i a n  in the 
Rcllidual Sun of Scuares. 
FF0. tile *Dove argvment w e  have seen that t h e  .ini.urn r 
eTu.rc l e n g t h  o r  the e ~ ~ f r ~ t ~ ~ n t  or t h e  .ininurn sua o r  
, aquared regrcseion c o e * l t c l e n t a  determine the *or. of the r i d g e  . 
estimator and thc.minlbum WE actermlnss  t h e  value of the  
parameter I. I $  sboule  be noted that  t h e  form o f  t h e  rrarc 
e s t i m a t o r .  3,s.. ' 
. 8. P ( X ' I  + XI)-' 1.7  
i s  the same as that derived by ~ i n a q  sna smtth 1 1 9 ~ ~ 1  u s i n g  
W" 
Bayes ian  methods under the o . lumpt lan  of a. exchangeable  prior 
d ~ s t f i b u t i o n  l o r  8. 
Tbe Prooert1.s or Sim.le Rid#*  R e ~ r . l s i o n  
Most O f  the  properties o r  ritdc r e g r e s a i o n  hmuc been 
t h o r o u g h l y  L~BEUIISL by nsny researcher .  s y h  as Racrl end 
nenmra .(\970aI, and ~ a r r t u a r d t  1 1 9 ~ 0 1 .  l iere, soae s i x t e e n  
p r o p e r t i e s  or rinse r e g r e a r 1 p n  are  aumnarized. I n  selcrsl 
plaCes tho observations of  otbcrs have been e x t e n d e d .  
111 #idge regras;ibn giver a =barter r e g r e a e i o n  . 
, , b  
c o c i f l c l m n t  veftor than t h a t  of OL9 r c g r c l l i o n .  
Proor: For OLS regression, since i = I X ' X I - '  X ' y ,  ve bave 
8.1 = y ~ x l ~ ~ x ) - l x ' y  = y ' ~ ~ ~ i - 2 ~ ' ~ ' y  
. , 
I x * ~ u ~ '  
. ; , . .X '~- .X. '~ c H + 
i .  
13.P) 
i 
Where X*  = IP and P t s  the e i g e n v e c t o r  matr ix  of X ' X  u h i c h . i S  
an orfh0gon.l tr.n.lormation m a t r i x  a a t i a i y i n g  P'P - PP' - I. 
ana n is t h e  e i g c ~ v e c t o r  rn;triX of x ' x  i i t h  e i g e n v m l u e a  X>, ) i , , ,  . 
... . . . A p .  s a t i s f y i n g  X ' X  = P AP'. 
 or r i d g e  r e g r e s s i o n .  1. - IX'X **I)-' x ' y ,  and 
, ' S . 3 .  = ) - - X ( X - X  + ~ I I - ~ X . Y  
t h e  above tu. r e ~ . t i o n s .  i t  is obvious  t h a t ,  O*'$ 'S  8 - i ;  
;-. 
' i . ence ,  r i d g e  regress ion I I  > 01 g i v e r  rn s h o r t e r  regresnlon 
c D e r r i e i e n t  v e c f o r .  
( i i l  The r i d g e  c e t i n a t a r  i+ i s  n l i n e a r  transfora . tron 
o r  t h e  OLS e s t i n a t o r  8, w h i c h  i s  
8" = a; 13.91 
Where Z = IX'X + kI1- 'X 'X or Z = P  D i a g  lAillAi + LIIP',  r*n . 
l it i s  oxpre~srd  i n  t a r n s  of the e i g e o v a l v e a  o f  X 'X,  and where ' 
:I D i a g  l A i l o i i  k l 1  r e p r k e n t s  & d i l g o n s l  d a t r i x  r i t h  it< I % . .  a i - ~ ~ ~ d .  e ~ e ~ e n *  A i l ( . ~ i  < k ~ .  , ' Proof: p ha r i d g e  e s t i m a t o r  
r7 
i* = I X ' X  + ~ I I - ' x ' J  
= ( X ' X ;  ~ I ) - ' X ' ( X ;  + ; I  " . 
< 
. . 
" h e r e  v. have bean u s i n g  t h e  f a c t  t h a t ,  in  OLS r e g r e a z i * n ,  t h e  
r e l i d u s 1  vector l a  p e i p e n d i c v l ~ r  t o  a l l  i n d e p e n d e n t  v a r i a b l e s  
, 
x,.. fihst i a  .xsi , - 0 .  T ~ ~ J ~ ~ o P ~ ,  the l i n e r r  t r a n s r o r & t i o n  
natrL;i i s  . . 
2 = (X'X + kI1- '  X'X - (3.121 
ail& .when expresse.a i n  t e r z s  of t h e  e i g e n v a l u e n  of X ' X ,  re have 
e = ~ ( h  + &I)- '  AP. 
. 
I '  
. . = P D i s g l A i / ( A i  d kIIP*  13 .121  . 
, . 
"here [VIFl  i s  thed"ar iance  ine1.tian f a c t o r , m l t r i x ,  en* 
a [ V I P ]  = IX'X + ~ I ) ~ ' x ' X l x t x  + k l ) - '  (3.111) 
or ,  when expressed i n  terns  a i  t h e  e i g e c v a l u e s  0 ,  t h e  c a r -  
r e l a t i o n  a a t r i *  X'X 
[VIP1 = P Diag l i i / l A i  + k i ' l p -  1 3 . 1 5 )  
, " 
v h e ~ e  Dlag IAi / l i i  + k ) ' ]  i s  a d i a g a s a l  m a t r i x  w i t h  L i / ( i i  + k ) ,  ,',:.' 
i..,.:r' ' 
as I r a  i t h  * lament .  , , 




P , O O ~ :  S ~ I C E  t h e  r i d g a  esmm.tpr ia a linaa? tr.psrorration o f  ":%,>. : 
8, 1:;. , B. . zB 
- .. 
uc h a v e  
cov(e.1 ,- cov<zB)  
.& 
= z e o r t l l z  
. , 
= a L z 1 x ' x I - ' z '  
/ 
= . U ' I X ~ X  t k P ) - l x 8 x ( x 1 x  t ~ I ) - I .  
Therefore 
I V I P I  = I X ' X  + ' ~ I ) - I X ~ X I I I ~ X  * k r ) - l .  
*hen i t  i s .  eTpressed  i n  tarmn of the e i a s g v a l u e s  o f  x ' x ,  w e  
, 
apply  X'X = PA P., and o b t a i n  
[YIP].= ~ l d  + k11" A I A  + L I ) - ' P >  
= b'D1as lAillAi + k).'lP' 
l i v )  Ridgs r e g r e s s i o n  produces snaller v a r i a n c e s  of 
t h e  r e g r ~ a s i o n  e o e r e i c i e n t s  than t h s i  df o L ~ . r e g r e = a i o n ;  h o v e r e r  
i t  aoer not  n e c e e i l q i l y  redvce  t h e  covariance or  o o r r c l c t i o n  ' '. ' , 
bctvaan t h e m .  : 
Proof: p be variance - eor .r iencs  m a t r i x  of -tinates i a  . 
I 19 the variance'- c o V a r 1 . n ~ ~  inflation f a c t o r  matrix w i t h  
e l e m e n t s  
VIPtt  = L lhi + k ) I  P J ~ P H  CoL. a l l  J r l  x, ... -D 
, / . ,  end where pJi; vhrsh "an h e  p o s i t i v e  o: negative. icprescnts " 
I ,  . 
t h e  it&element of tne j r h  . ~ g . n i e e t o - ' i b  orthogonal  trans- 
I b r ~ a t i o n  aatrir P. S i n c e  1 . 0 l o r  r i d g e  regreasloo and k = o 
ror ors r l r e s a i o n ,  t n e  variclnaea . 
. . 
6 . .re r e a u ~ e d  b y  the ridge procedure .  Boucver, the c o v a r i a n c e *  . 
v I s J l  : 8 - ( A ,  + k)z PjtPli for J f  1 end a l l J . 1  - l . Z , . . . p  r 
(3.1111 L 
'can he Snrlated or . ien.ted tn the uscertsint-y iq t n e  s i g n  , . . 
.. 
. . 
%.<.. ". .; 
of "pJipIin.  ae nompared t o  tnaf-of  O L S  regress ion. .  . 
Prom the *boy*. 2,t i s  c lcs ; - then,  t h a t  tne I(9rreiatiop 
. ' . 
. 
,betremn 8; and 8;. which i s  "* , i.7 
, r f -  ..L ,. 
. . 








cam d s o  be Inrl.tea or aqr;atc.a. ' 
, . 
- * conmgnt~: 1. uhen a simple r i a g e  ~ ~ o c c a u r e  1. u s e d ,  i r e  ' ., . . .  
~. 
. . e i i e c t s  on t h e  correlat ion between the regress.ion/ c q e i c < b i e n ~ .  .I- ..
, . .. 8 
, , should be checked a n e t h m  ana1x.t should  intripr;t th:estimsted 
! ~ o e r r i e i e n t s  w i t h  caut ion.  Ir t h ;  correlat ion c a e r f i e i e n t s  sri 
s ignirbsantly  d i f f e r e n t  from z e r o ,  the s ? a t f s t i c a l  c o n t r o l  bf 
, . 
' I  tne v a r i s s ~ c ~  w i n  not hare bccn a c h i e v e d .  




b e t w e e n  the r e g r c e s i o a  c o e r r i c i e n t r  Tbls  g e a o r a l r s e a  r i a r e  
pr6cea.r- + I l e a  t h p  "Geno?l i ica  u r m a l l \ * t i o o  Ridge  Regr..- 
~ 
.. . 
. ionr '  i a  under dere lopncnt .  
i 
' I  (el  he t o t a l  v m r i a n c e o r  r i d g e  e*t imstea 
, , , . 
rvariB:) = I A,AA,+ ri'  1 3 . ~ 8 1  
i s  a monotonic d e c r e a s i n g  runetion or k .  
* 
 roo,: ~ h s  varranfie - ' i av&ianse  matrix  ~ p r o p c r t y  ii:~ 01 
.. \. . , 
r i d g e  e a t i n a t e a  i s  , , , " 
covlc8") - O'P D)ag I ~ , I ~ A . " + I ) ' I E '  
. . .  ' i  ,: 
i b a r o i o r i .  the iot.1 r a r i a n ~ c  of 'th;estImates i n  f 
. .- . " . .  . 
rvar[a;) = t r e o a [ g . i  ' 
, . 
. . 
q ~ ' t r . . D 5 ~ ~  I h  I t  A, +.:II'IP,P . 
- ,* 
. ,  , . m 2 x i i f i ~ i ~ t k ) 2  1 . 
~t i s  o ~ v i d u s  t h e n ,  s i n c e  k a n d f 1 1  t i  ?or i = I , P ,  .!... .i, 
. . :1. . 1 - . are poxifivrn ~ l u a ~ ,  t h a  t b t +  jr;i..ct..ll; . aonatonio  ! 
, , a c & r e ? a i n s  t u n c t i o ~ .  o r  +. 
, comnenta :  i. The t o t l l  
"h.n k v.ribl,$ro. 0 t o  1 n i i D i t y . -  Thi. me... that  th. t o t a l  -'-; 
~ a r i ~ ~ c ~  r s a u e e s  t o  rero;hsn & dpprsaches i n i i n i t y . .  &ovqusr, - .:i " 
, , * '.. ,,; , 
a t  l a r g e  k, tbe  var iance?  edbcea rt a m u c h  s l o r c r  r a t a .  S. 
. can be "err l a r ~ e  for problems v i t h  e 3 1 s h  degree of m u l t i c o l -  
l i n e a r i t y .  Thin  i m p l i e a  t h a t  r i d g e  r e g r e a s i o n  I S  m o r e  e f r e s t i v e  
for p i o b l c n r  w i t h  a h i g h  degree ~f n u l t i e o l l i n - i t y .  
("11 The r i d s e a a s t i n a t o r  8. l a  a ncgat$rcly  b i a s c d  
when it IS .xpre..ed in  terms o f  t h e  e i g e n v a 1 u c s  o r  t h e  cor- 
r e l l t ! o n  n.tr*x. C 
, - .  P r o o f :  
e i a 8 l s ^ * r  - ~ ( 6 . 1  - 8  = ZB - 8 
- i. - , , 
. I IX'X '+ k I l - ' x ' X  - I 1 8  
- -alxtx + k11-!8 
,> , 
( .  
In terns ol t h e  s l g e n r s l u e s ,  br a u b l t i d u t i n g .  X ' X  i PAP* l s d  
j . , .  .I 
,@ 
. regrsaQoq 18 - . i t n c t i d n  or an omkhovn p o p u l a t i o n  r c s = e s a i o n  
cDe~ri$.ent CecpoF B: ana hence t6e b i r i  l amnot  be c a ~ o u l a t e d . .  
. I.>/ 
- .  
L i, T:' s i n c e  B* i s  n e g a t i v e l y  b i a e e d ,  i r  r e  ate  sbie Po 
. - .'+ ; . p&.bve/~* or l i g * l  is s i g n i f i c a n t ,  t h e  &rue r r l u s  8 .  muat  
., . 
(.rir)'/4heh.ZoIa; square b i a s  o f  r i d g e  es t i l . tFI  . .  . 
L 9. C a .  8 T e s * ~ 8 * 1  ,= ktr&' ' . . 1 3 . 2 2 )  
-* - i s  a n o n e r o n i e  i n c i c a s i n s  f u n c t i o n  o r *  w i t h  r rangc.or  10. In;] 
. . . . 
, ' f o t l k . ~  0 + o , i n i i n i t y .  
. > .  









Proof: From property  l r l l  r c  bare t h e  squaic hies of the . 
a 7, 
+ where o -.i*B ls t h e  trve regression c o a i i i c i e n t  v e d t o t  i a  ' . ' 
. . 
cmonical  i o n - Y  - x"a t r ,  an& v h c r e  X* = XP. It i s  o b ~ i o u p  . , 




the total square b i a r  of ridge eat inate .  haa a rang: e 10,  rs;). 
Cement: Thc total .quare depends on the uhlnosn population , 
resression q o e i ? i c i e n t  vector 8 ;  therefore,  i t  can oevbr ba 
obtained. 
( ~ t i i )  m e  ri'dgc estlrn.tor,i. bas a tots1 nein..quarc . .' 





USE - 0 %  E & + h' Z  w (3 .231  
P r o o i :  The t o t a l  l e a n  square error 
nw - xi;- - skz - E{[;* - E(S*)I  + ~ s t P )  - 811' 
- a ~ t +  - E I ~ * I I '  + I E ~ ~ ^ * I  - 81' ' * 
I 
- t r  c a s ( i * )  + e r a a s t i + )  I 
= o ' t r  P oraa[ l i / (X,  + k ) ' l ~ -  + k' @'Di le l l l (Ai  * U z ] a  ' 
= r -+ A* k ' = z k i  a; 6 k l l  
I 
I comentn 1. won t h i s  r e l a t i o n ,  it i e  o b v i o u s  t h a t  the  t b t . 1  
mean asusre ervor or r i a e c  r e g r e s a l o n  d e p e n d  on  t h e  t r u e  unknown 
parameters m z  and a ' r  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  tote l  mean spuarc e r r o r  
e a n a o t  b e i o b t s i n e d .  
8 .  The ?>is* tonpodant  o r  USE i a a t h e  t o t e 1  v s r i r n c s  
o r  .etim.tion, 1 . e .  
I 
- , I  
s _  sl 
zvra18; )  = ot  tlAhi . . 
1 + k l z  
.which d e m e r i h e e  t h e  random p o r b i o n  of t h e  erfor,  mile the  r 
eecond "DmpDnen* is the sgoare d b a ,  i . c .  
s i a p ' t  l*, = klEn a; 
I 
4 
i *)'* B 4
t rh ieh  i s  tb s y ~ t e m a t i c  p b a t i o n  of t h e  error.  
(11) R i d r e  r e g r e a r i o n  giv*. minimum d i s t a n c e  b ~ t v e c n  
8- ana t h e  tfue veator  B ,  which i n  t h e .  s e n s e  makes 6- a ~ e t t ~ r  
estrmcor than  t h a t  8, t h a . 0 ~ 6  s r t i h i t O b :  
<roof  he t i a g e  r e g r c ~ b i o n  c r i t e r i o n  demands an e s t i m a t i a n  8 
procsavre ain;miming the  mean aqnqrc error.  rion a g e o m c t r i r a i  


vhreh  ,is obtained from substituting ;: = l X " ' y I , / ( l  . +  k) 1 ,  
i n t o  E<. ( 3 . 2 8 1 .  
( x i 1 1  r iage estl..te. 8. , is  less Sensitive to 
. a . P l i n g  r 1 u c t v a t i o n  as compared t o  5de OLS estimate. 
From property  I I r I  r e  L n o r  t h a t  tbc ridge procedure 
produce .  ..ialler eampling v a r i a n c e .  E a . e o f l a l l y ,  t h i s  i m p l i e 8  
thst t h e  rtegc ert;mate is l e y  a e o s i r i r e  to samplios  nucru -  
a t i o n .  
, , 
l k i i i )  The  r idge e s t id l t e  produees a more accurefe  
~ . .  
pre*qct ion  epunt ioq than tbe OL6 r e g r e s s i o n  p r o c e d u r e ,  i f  
.-4 , 
t h e  bta. i n t r o a u c e d ' i a  n o t  too 1 e r g e .  
prime: It i d  well known that l o r  undiased emtimates the 
variance or the r o r e c . e t i . g  error 1s 
, 0 ;  = m z [ l , +  *,vt1 
"her* 0'7  is t h ~  variance - Eouarianei m a t r i x  of t h e  e s t i m a t e d  
p.ramcters. 'for a biased e s y n b t e ,  such as a ridge e s t i m a t e ,  
.. I . 
t h e  scuarc bias ehovla be added to the roreeaating error 
vanianbe; that ,is . 
. . 
, . 
o*' i -' ~7: + B ~ = * ' I ~ . I  . ' 
' . . = .'I1 + l'vxl + s i a s 2 ( & 1  , . 
T h e r e f o r e ,  "he" 1t i s  expreseed e x p l t d l e l y ,  we have 
. 0;' - + : : e , D ~ ~ ~ [ ; ~ / l h ~  + k ) ' ] ~ . ~ ]  + ~ i a s ' i B * )  
h  I.' 
f ;' [' + ' , I ;  + i b l A  + Z i i a s z ; ~ * )  13.3Y1 
. . 
For o ~ s  e s t i m ~ . t e ~ ,  -5. k = o end t h e  ~ ~ r c s a s t i n g  
error v a r i s n e c  I. 
x * ~  
0 ;  = * + ]  l'.'?' 
rhisb i s  much larger than 0;' If the  blss proguced 4y ridge 
procedure 10 n o t  large relmtfle t p  '$be redustian <n rariancc. 
comments: 1 .  f o r c F a s t ~ ~ ~  E r r o r  vari.nce'a;' e q n a i s t s  of 
7 .  
two parts, the Ilrst p a r t  is the variance term. v h l ~ h d c l c r i b e e  
1 
ithe rando. portion 0:f tne e.ror, B.d t h e  aecont part  (the b l m a  
tern1 deseriboe tbe syatematie boqt ion or  the error. 
2 .  io the ease  where tho hiss term is rel~tiuely . 
large, more  accur.te predletldn e a r  still be obtained by 
dividime t h e  sample ( i f  large onoughl into tro sots. on. 16 
used t o  estimate the blaaed par..cter, and the other I. " s e a  
t. e . t i m . t e  t h e  bins In the p:odict ion .I *he depevdent 
variable .  Tbe *ceur.iey or tnlr ei lpir leal ly  estimated bi... i n  
p&aierion ean be impr~vea by seneat ing tha P P D I C ~ U I ~  i ~ t h  
. . 
different rays oc divtdlng the d a t l  s e t .  
( r i v l   here-erlsts a b i d e  ranre or, x .  o < k ~r. . . ,vhieh 
j ^ 
"ill giva i l e t  or ridge eatl..tee 8.; nna which " i l l  produce 
. . 
~ m h l l e r  MSE than that  of OLS. osttmatea. , 
,Froor: Define .the erioafiveneas h e r  (Brt l  oi =*age regre.-. 
.*on a. the rat<. of reduction i n  t0tDi u.ri.ncc t o  the total 
. , 
'rtulra bias introduced by the =lagc regres.ion; that  i a  
. . :  
Reduetion i n  t o t a l '  ..fiance 
n i ~ s ~ ( 8 ' 1  (3.351 
. o z i r 1 x ~ x P '  - o ' t r l v 1 ~ 1  
.; a i a s z l a * )  
. . .  
. ,.. 
.' , .  
, , 
. , .. 
. . 
, .* , . 
. ., , , 6 .  
s i n e *  the total variance o f  rldse rerreseian i q  a .monotonic 
. . .  . 
aecieasrne rvnct ion and e i s n 2 (  9.) i e  . monotonic i n c r e a s i n s  
funct ion of L, then Eft  i s  a decreasing rvnct ion of  k .  1 t  I 
can be proved e a s i l y  that, the e l f c c t i u e n e s e  of  r idge regre=-  
s i o n  haa a r a n ~ c  of  i n f i n i t y  t o  Ecra when k v a r i e s  from zero. 
8 to i n f i n i t y .  Further, v. have 
xsr[8! - MSEIB.) = m a r ( B )  - ~v.r(B^ -) - ~iaa'19.) 
. = ~ f t  x ~ i a s ~ f 0 !  ,11.6*18") 
- ( e f t  - 11 ~ias~[B.! 
then, rar  any L ~:t . I, r e  have 
M S E ( ~ )  - ~sst6.1 . o ' 
  bat i s ,  t h e  r idge r e g r e s s i o n  procedure produces smalaer USE. 
If re s e t  k  . kmBx ( m ~ r i m u m  k l  for. ~ i f 1 k )  = I, then all b'l 
that &re leas than k m a x ~ r o u l d  glue smaller MSE. 
C o r n e n l a :  I. in= valid ridge procedur. should produce an 
optlmai k r b i c h  is Icsa t h r D  Lmlx.  
2 .  The m.rinm k a s f i n e d  here i. . ru.et ion or 
~nk.0". par..etcrs and . ' s , . a n d  hence the true value "ill 
never be obtain=&. Berevcr, i f  ve use thc  ate e s t l m e t e  o r  
0' and a 9 r ,  vo r o u l d  obtain e conaerv-t iue  estimete of  kmax 
( c a u e a  inax), due t o  the fact that o's a r e ; g e n e r ~ l l l y  over- 
est imated by OLS regreasion. i 
i . . 
I 3 L  
3 .  tinee kmar i s  o conservative a s t i m a t e .  li < L a *  
is 1 s u r r i c i e n t  but n o t  nseessliy eondltlon - 0 r . a  valid r i d g e  
lrOeedYIe. 
i.. imax an* t h e  maximum k ie.ilaa kzax] defined 
. J 
! - ' 5 .  Tb* OLS est im=te  or the e r r s c t i v e . e s n  i n d e x  
may b. used t o  indtcafe the pairorm.nee o r  a rids. procedure .  
WSE = EV.~[~;I + ~ia.'lB^.l 
. &XSE - & EV&(B^ ;I + & ~i~.2(;*1 
- -2.2 n, '1 . ,, + 2h T I I A ~ ~ ; L 1 3  
. 
i + k  i 




-' iL.-. .-L 
:------.- 
Bared on Rolle'o Theorem (Widdcr 19635,  s ine.  
rim NSE = -20' I & < o - 
. . **o bk 
the optima1 k i s  I p o s i t i v e  value. Further s i n c e  
, , 
gzht8~ - 60' z& 2 1 & ( A 3 . ~  Ek] (3:;) 
and 
L i m  & H ~ E  =.Soi I: + 2 I:$ > 0 . ( 3 . h ~ )  
k*O h i  I 
*ecpratn~ t o  t h e  theolem .ininur ( ~ i d a e r  1'9631, this p o s i t i r e  
value lead. to t h e  c o n e l u s i o n  t h a t  a minimum ==is< for .M61 
+ .  ( K a s a r d a  abd Shih, 1STTI. 
Comment: Thia is what Hoerl .on< Kennard (1970aI  c a l l e d  t h e  
" e x e t e n c e  theorem*' .  1t LI t.ne even ?&.an orthogonal g e t e m  
. L .  . 
ror "hick the degree c.I . u l t i e o l l i n e a r i t y ,  D, is  zero. In 
t h i s  ssse. Ai 4 1 t o r  ax1 i = 1 , 2 ; . . . . . p .  end vo hero . - 
HSE 2 - 2 Z t h i A :  k l ,  [ 02  - LO;] * 0 dk 
P(.' - *a;) - 0 
PO' - kZa: i 0 
. . 
.. k - . k O i  
T h i s  strange p?enonenon h i s  one i & o i t a n t  advantase snd one 
imporrs'nt aisadvmntnge. m e  .auan;age 5s thst ii we accept 
< 
36 
the minimum USE c r i t e r i ~ n  as a measure o f  t h e  &oodne;s oP an  
I i n f e r i o r .  Tbe diaadvlntage i s  thlt I t  TCnde. .  Aoerl-..nd 
~ A n a r d ' s  r i d s e  procedure  based on minimum MSE r a t h e r  absurd. 
lxui) For any PrOhlFn t h e  opt imal  k depends on the 
t m e  r.gr*..ion c o o * j i c i e n t  ".Ct.f, 6 ,  an* the v.i%a.ee of 
t h e  r e s i d u a l  o r  t h e  ~ i n e ~ r  model,, i > e .  0 ' .  
- '' P r o o i i  I r o m E q .  13.39). a t n i o i m u l M S E  ' . 
Although f h i  e x p l i c i t  form of  t h e  opt imal  k cannot be aolued 
' from t h i a  eonpier ndn-l lncar  e q u a t i o n ,  I t  l e  obriioua t h a t  t h e  
optirma1 k 1, . f u n c t l o .  or tlls t r ue  r.gier.ton c.,aflisi.nt 
vector, o or 8 .  and t h e  v a r i a n c e  o r  t h e  rcsIdae.1 a f  t h e  l ines :  
iegressi.. n o d e l .  1 . e .  0 ' .  . 
comment:  he m u l t i e o l l i n e a r i f y  problem a i l r e .  rron t h e  i n t e r -  
degEndency arons therr rp l .na tory  varimblo. not  fro. *ha 
- .  
d*pandcncy >ctve.n the dependent  ~..l.bl. y ,  and the exp1.n- 
at6ry r e r i a b i e ~  x ' s .   ber re core, if the task o i  r i d g e  regr-s- 
Ci. 1. to reduce tbc h l l r n l Y l  cliect 01 .. ltlColn...rlty. the 
, o p t i m a l  k should  not dspcnd on any parameter  vh1c.h dapenda on 
the y rar i .b le  such as 6 or 0 ' ;  t h a t  is, tb. opt ima1 k should 
be . n o l l t o e h l . t l c  **r*.et.r. 
.' ~ 1 The O n t i n e l  k 
AS b.. been d e f i n e d  In a p v i o -  sec t i l r r . ,  the o p t i m a l  k 
1 8  tbe one rh1-h b r e r  tho .Ininurn PB f o r  the data on 4end. 
. , 
-.% , ' . .-&LA : --I . - .- . -. 
, . ~ .  , .  
and It h.s been p a i n t e a  out t h a t  tor any problem there l a  ' 
one opt ima1 k ,  and a v i d e  r a n g e  of k, 0 * r * m*x, "ht h 
sivC s m a l l e r  NSE than l d l t  of OLS r e g r s s s l o n .  UnrortunLy. 
tho o p t i m l l  * depends o n ' t h c  true regresslo. e . c r c l c r c n t  , 
vector, 5 .  and the vsriance of t h e  r e l i d u a l .  v ' ,  l o  the 
. . 
1inc l lr  regressloll model. Tbeae t w o  parametera are  p o p u l l t l o n  
p a r a m e t e r s  not u p i v s r s r l  c o n s t % n t r ,  and due  t o  t h l a  n - t u r e  of 
the o p t i m a l  k ,  it l a  i m g o s s i b l e  t o r  it t& be c a l r u l s t e d .  ,. 
, 
1nste.a. it has t o  b e  e . t imatcd  f rom t h o  sample dmta .  so rar 
more than r i f t e e n  metbods have been d e s c r i b e d ;  t o r  ex..p1c, 
s e e  ~ o c r l  r e n . b r a . , ~ ~ g ~ o . i ,  ~ o e J  ~ c n n a r d  and n a l d v i n  
l19751.  VfnDd 119161. o b e n c n a i n  119151,  Boaking e t .  al. 119761, 
HcDonald and O a l a r n r a u s  1 1 9 7 5 ) .  ~ h s a r d a  and Shlh 119171. 
~ e m m e r l e  119151, nenmer le  p n d ' n r a n t l e  119781, ~ u i l k e y  and  
Murphy 119751. Lavleas  and Wan. ( 1 9 1 6 ) ,  A l l e n  (197b1.  Each 
o r  *hell* n e t h o d s  has i t s  ovn sdvlntagee and di .advontagee .  
hoYever, none can guar.ntee to g i v e  . better h OF even a 
s m a l l e r  XSK eonpared t o  that  of OLS r e g r e s s i o n .  TUis dif. 
r i e u l t ,  ha. v n f o r t u n l t a l y  marred the superiority of r i d g e  
r e g r e a s i o n  aver  OLB r e g r e s s i o n  p r o c e d u r e .  I n  tho ~ o l l o r % n g  
s e c t i o n  thrsd d i a t i n c t l v e  mefhobs o f  eatllmtlng the opt imal  
. . 
k "ill be di.c".sed. 
I. a o e r l  ada n=nnarata ~ i a s e   race ~ ~ e t h o a .  ~n ~ o e r l .  
aria Kennard's vcr.1on Of s i m p l e  r i d g e  .edr4..ion, t.ho 0ptIm.l 
1 
k 1 s  d e t e r n i n e 6  v i s u a l l y  I ron  t h e  "ridge trace" v h l c b  i s  t h e  
p l o t  or 8; ' S  and the r ~ s i d ~ e l  urn OF squares . 
~ t r o n e  b 0 r . t .  AD b e i o v  ia r i d g e  t i s e e  . 1o-flctol.  
6 
~ i g n r t  2:  he ~ i d g s  Trace of  t h e  1 0 - ~ a c t n r  Problan 
i.am soer? m a  Kennard ( 1 9 ~ 0 ~ 1 . .  
The r i d g e  t r a c e  d e p i c t s  the e f f e c t  d I  rnWlt icOl l i r rc l l~ i tY 
on e a ~ b  or t h e  r e s r e s a i o n  c o e l f i c i s n t s .  ~ r o n  t h e  t r a c e  i t  c a n  
be seen that "hen k 1ncre.aca t h e ; e l f e c f  o f  . u l t i e o l l i n e . r i t y  
i a  dampened and tila ragrc.aion c o e r r i e i e n t s  arc s t a b i l i z e d .  , '  
The ~ ~ t i r n ; l  Ir 18 then . e l e c t e d  r i s v e l l y  a t  t h e  r e g i o n  v b i c l  
a t a r t s  t o  g i v e  s t a h i l i ~ e d  r a g r e s s i o n  c o e f r l e i s n t s .  
In t h e  H0e.1 and Kennard (1970.1 a r t i c l e  i o v r  guidel?oca 
uere s u g g e s t e d  ror the m e ~ c c t i o n  o f  t h e  ~ p t i m d  k. .- - -- - 
( 1 )  k t  r t e r t a i n  r e l v c  o r  L t h e  system v i l r  a t a b i l i % e  
9 ,  
m d  hmve the g e n e r a l  e h a r a c t c r i s t i c s  a l  an 
or t40~0n. l  SYSt.'. 
0 
. - 
' . , L .  ,:. i.2 ~..,, ' -  .- .
, . .  . ,  
( 2 )  C o e f r i i i e n t a  r i l l  not  have unreasonable  a b s o l u t e  
veluee  wi th  r c a g e c t  t o  t h e  l a c t o l a  f o r  ihic6't;aey 
r e p r e s e n t  r a t e s  of ohsnge. 
( 3 )  c o c r r i c i e n t e  i i t h  a p p a r e n t l y  i n c o r r e c t  a igna  a t  
#k = 0 "ill have bean changed t o  t h e  proper  s i g n .  
(i) The r e l i d u a l  sun of  squares w i l l  not have heen 
I n t l a t e d , t a  Bn unrcasooablc  v a l u e .  It w i l l  not  
b j  l a r g e  i c u t i r e  t a  t h e  minimum rc.!dual s u n  o r  
, 
square* o r  l a r g e  r e l a t i v e  t o  uhet  r o u l d  b e  s 
reasonable  r a n i ~ n e e  o r  t h e  procesa  r e n e r d t i n s  t h e  
d l t a .  , 
I t  i s  QhVi."l >4-t t h e s e  four  g"idcli.ca ate vague, 
r u h J ~ c t i v c ,  need p r i o r  i n p r l e d g e  or t h e  r e g r e s s i o n  e o e r i i c i e o t s  
hnd t o u l d  pro.Ts.vsry d i i i i e v l t  t o  apply .  Furthernore.. t h e  
trac. .PPC.L..t. b9 more s t a b l e  a t  h igher  * and heace  1 . B  I 
tendeney to leas to relsct a k t h a t  .ight p. too h i g h .  
Due t o  t h e s e  drpvbacka, t h e  ?btaIned " o p t i n a l  1" cannot 
gumrantee t o  g i v e  ra t in . tcs  t h a t  ara b e t t e r  than t h e  0.59 anas. 
,. 
I n  s p i t e  or t h e s e  l i n i t l t i o n a ,  t h e  ridge trace i s  a t i l l  a 
u s e f u l  p l a t .  I t  d i e t i n c t i v e l y  6i.pl.y. t h e  c h a r . e t e r i s t i e s  
or  t h e  explanatory  <st* s e t .  t h e  e r f o c t i v c n e a a  o r  r i d g e  pro- 
oed~z-e i n  s t a b l i m i n g  t h e  r e g r a s s i o n  e o s r r q i e n J e ,  and c r n ,  
- 
a l s o  be uaed t o  check t h e  o p t i m a l %  e s t i m a t e d  by u s i n g  var ious  
nethod. tqs mas i f  they f a l l  i n  t he  s t a b l e  region of- t h e  d i d g s  
t r r c s  as d c s i r s d  by a good e a t i n a t o r .  b 
2. Sasarda ana S h i h ' s  Method. 110 has  been p o i n t e d  
' o u t ,  t h e o r c t i c a l i r  t h e  t r u e  opt imal  k i s  one r h i e h  minlmiase . 
- - - . I  
, : i '  . - "-. I. 
. _ _._.,l.._~ , , -; 
; .  
t h e  t o t a l  maan aqu.re e r r o r  or. t h e  csti.a*s of regreamion . 
\ 
c o e f f i c i e n t s .  n o r e v e r ,  t h e  MSHidependr on  t h e  vnknovn t i u e  
. , 
laee  p r o p / r t y  v i i l l .  ~ a t h e m i t f e a l l y  or t c c h n l e a l l y  i f  i s  
not  a i f r i c u l t  t o  obtmin t h e  o p t i m a l  L from ~ q .  ( 3 . ~ 3 ) .  even 
f o r  v e r y  h i g h  p; i f  t h e  f r o  p a r a m e t e r s  rerc h o r n .  Kasarda 
.a s h i n  1 1 9 r r 1  have a r g n ~ d t t m t  s i n e s  t h e  OLS e a t i m s t e ~  of 
o1 .a B ,  under. tba normal i ty  asswapt ion,  a re  unbiLeed an6 
consistent. and, f u r t he r ,  since 6 h a s  t h e  ainlnum r a r i d n e c  
: e l  v n b l a s e d  c.ti.ator., t h e n  t h e  t w o  OLB est1m.ts.. 
G' and 8 .  may b e  ~ s ~ d  t o  replace t h e i r  t r u e  vblues  l o  order  
t o  o b t a i n  t h e  o p t i n a l ' k  by n i n i m i z i n g  t h e  OLS e s t i m a t e  of 
USE; v h i e h  1s v r l t t e m  e.r . , .  
H~^E(B.I  = ZY;;(~;I'+ BI'..~(~.I 
The v a l i d i t y  o f  Ohls a e t h a d  P I T L O U S ~ Y  rest8 on t h e  
v a l l d r t r  o r - r e p l a c i n g  0' and by t h c i i  OLS e s t i m s t a s .  t h e  $ a .  
replacement  OC,$ f a  n o t  p r o b l e n a t i c  (Johnston 1972, P .  1631. 
aouever th; r e p l a c s n e n t  .f-s\(Er 81 b r  ; l o r  B ^ )  d e C i o l l c l y  1 : 
i s ,  beeauae t h e  OLB e s t l m l t e s  of  o:(or 81 could  be  Car off 
, due t o  t h e  h i g h  degree  of m u l t i c o l l l n c a r i t 7  I n , t h p  prvblen 
' Isee h a r m r u l  e i f e o t  ( i l l  i n  c h a p t e r  111. . ~ h c  replacement  of  . "  
, , .. 
~.S : 6:-
o by i vould  d e f i n i t e l y  produce t o o  large a square b i a s  i n  
, %::.* 
\ 
e e e r c s s i r r g  f u n c t i o n  a n d  the  m u m r e  b i a s  eonponeot  i. a mono- 
t o n i c  i n e r e s l e i n g  f u n c t i o n  w i t h  8.8 .a i t s  u p p e r  l i q i t ,  
i i t b ~ u ;  a r i g o r o v a  p r o o f ,  t h i s j h r g u n e n t  can be d a p i c t e d  
r r . p l 1 i C ~ l 1 ~  by  , F i g u r e  3. 
L 
. . 
- ,  
F i v e  3: Tne man squars error function IBE and i t s  OTS estimate. WE. 
where K, ia K a s a r b  k Bbihls k ,  lvrd ko i s  the trve optimal k. 
Summarized b r i o f l y ,  Kasr id .  .nd S h i h ' a  OLS a s t i m a t i o n  
method h a r e  the i o l i o u i n g  d i s a d v a n t a g e s  
( 1 1  i t  p i o a u c e s  . k VhiCh I. an  u.dcrc.tinate O f  
t h e  t r u e  o p t i m a l  k ,  t h e  h i s h e r  t h e  d e g r e e  of 
m u l t i a o l l i n r ~ r i t y ,  the rorae t h s  e,ti..t<on, 
=.la 
( i i l  i t  p r o d u c e s  a s t o c h a s t i c  k ,  - a h i l c  o p t i m a  L 
s h o u l d  be  o o n s t o c h a r t i e  due t o  t h e  Pac t  that 
J c3 
m u l t i c o l l i ~ e . r i t y  i s  a non.toch*.tic p roblem 
- 
c a n s e d  b r  t h e  i n r t e r d e p e n d e a c y  i n  t h e  p r a d l c t o r s .  
Roreve.. the f i r s t  di..dv.ntags, cin .is0 h a ' r e g a r d s d  a. an 
advantage rrom a d i f f e r e n t  p o i n t  oi view; t h a t  i s ,  it w i l l  ' . , 
a en o r e r e ~ t i m . t e  or  r and t h u s  prodace  coo ,h igh I 
b i a s  as some or t h e  proposed methed or e s t i m a t i n g  k do.  In 
e t h e r  word@, Kaserda S h i h ' s  method e l r e y s  P ~ Q ~ Y E C S  an 
e a t i m a t s  w i t h  a m a l l c r  USE t h a n  t h a t  o r  OLS'rcgrcnsion. 
3 .  vinua 'a  ~ n d e r  or s t e b i ~ i t y  nethod.  AS p o i n t e d  out  
e e r l i c r ,  t h e  r i d g e  e s t i w a t a r  - ( X ' X  + LI)"X'Y h a s  I 
".ria..; - c o v a r i a n c e  m a t r i x  O f  
cou(8.I = ~'IVIFI I 
"here 
[YIFI = P Disc [Tli : f x l ~ ]  P-  
i e  t he  :ar ianee  inflation rector matrix. For a complete ly  
o r t h o g o n a l  s y s t e m , ' l  - A ...... .= Ap = 1, it oan h e  emai ly  
I S /  
.=LO that t h e  VIP in.trix i s  epv-1 t o  . oonatant  m a t r i x  " i t h  
- .  . . 
elements  , 2 '  . 




i s  an i d e n t i t y  n.tri*. 
F O ~  a no.-orthogonal sys tem t h e  above propexty  09 t h e  
VIP w i l l  not bc s r t l # f i e d ,  and t h e  a b l o l o t e  v a l u e s  of  t h e  
a l o h c n t s  r i l l  b e  l n r g e .  Thia suggeafs  a numerics1  nealrre. . 
which Vingd (1976) o a l l c d  t h e  t n d e x  of s t a b i l i t y  oP R e l a t i v e  
. I *  - 
2- 
4 3  
Magnitude (ISRMI or 6.. d e f i n e d  by 
IBRN r I fpAi/IAi + kI1S - 11' 
r h c r e  S = P A;/lAi f k l '  
T h i s  numeric.1 neaaure ra3rcacnts t h c  qu.ntifieati.d 
or Boer1 and Kennsrd 'a  c o n c l p t  or s t . b i l i t y  v h i c h  rill b e  
~e.0 Eor r oomplcte ly  o r t h o g o n a l  sys tem.  6imee in  r i d g e  
1 
r e g r e s a l o n  i t  i a  d s a i r e d  t o  minimire  t h e  s r f s e t s  o l  <ha non- 
o r t h o g o n a l i t y  o f  chbsrstem. t h e  i n d e x  o f  s t a b i l i t y  ( f o r  
s h o r t )  s h o v l d  be minimized,  t h a t  i s .  f o r  o p t i n - 1  k ,  ISRM h a s  
a minimu. v a l v e  
Due t o  t h a  eomplcxity Of t h e  p t l r b i l i t y  f u n c t i o n ,  it i s  
I i m p o a r i b l c  t o  s o l v e  fo r  t h e  o p t i n r l  k as sn e x p l i c i t  fudctlon 
o f  hi. 'ad t h e r e f o r e  it ha. t o  b e  e o l v c a  g r a p h i c - l l y  Dy 
p l o t t i n g  t h e  ISRM 1s I f u n c t i o n  o f  k or by u s i n g  an i t e r g t i v c  
approe.eh. 
T h i s  method may seem t o  be one of  t h e  b o a t  comperod to/ 
most o r  th. .sthods t h a t  h a r e  been proposed.  Boveucr ,  it h a s  
not been vary s s t l a r a c % r y  i n  t h i a  s t u d y  TO summsiire it 
ha. a+. letst t h e  f o l l o v i n g  sdvantagea  and di.ad".nt.ges. 
BdV.nf&ges ( 1 )  .It P11Ln*lfils BDefl Lad Kennard's concept  
o r  s t a b l e  r e g i o r  and =.ti-tes k o b j e c t i v e l y  
121 It slrea marc a e f i n i t i v e  k t h a n  the  n i d s e  
t r a o e  method. 
. I 3 1  r t  g i r e a  . n o o - a t o c h s a t i c  k. 
r, , ~ i ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ t . ~ ~ ~ .  11) rt not t h a t  t h e  optimal k 
, t h e  n i n i m u .  mesn square ertor ss r C q u i r e d  
r b+ the e = i t e r i o n  or r i a g c  r e g r e s s i o n .  
I. 
b 
- -  - - 
LI 
( 2 )  There I. no guarsntee t h a t i t h e  optima1 
k obtained r i l l  n o t  be larger thmn Inex 
lace property iiv), as requited by any 
v a l i a  r id& procedure. 
( 3 )  In  some cases ( a e b ~ p p c n a i x  A ) ,  the  
Index or s t a b i l i t y  girree aorc than one 
m1nPmud p a i n t ,  while t h e o r e t i c a l l y  there 
m o u l d  bs 6nly one 2 t 1 n . l  )i that gives 
the ninimum MSE (property rvl  . ' t , 1 
4 ,  
. . "I 1.. 
, 
-. 
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TEE VARIANCE UORllAlIZATIOlr  CRITERIOi? 
1.trodueti.n 
From "h*i have  beem d i s c u s s e d  about t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  Of 
r i d g e  . r e g r e s s i o n  i n  c h a p t e r  1 1 1 :  r e  have  aecn four allemma. 
; of r i d g e  r e j r e s s i o n  base6 on the minimum HSE c r i t s r l o n .  That 
i s  li) t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  valus or o p t i d a l  k f a  a t o c h a s t t r  "bile 
rt r h o u l a . b e .  a n o n a t o s h o r t i o  OD. i r P t h e  t a s k  d f  r i d g e  regrca- 
.ion i s  to reduce t h e  L a r m r u l  a r r e c t  or  m u i t i c o ~ ~ i n ~ s r i t y .  
lil! t h e - t r u a  o p t i q a l  x depends  om p o p u l a t i o n  p e r a m e t e r s  and  
r e n d o r .  t h e  problem u n s o l r a h i e ,  liiil even f o r  en o r t m $ o n a l  
' 
system t h e r e  i b  an   optima^ * at r h i c h ' t h e  HSE i s  and 
l i r !  t h e  h i e s  of t h e  r i d g e  e s t i m a t e s  can never bc o b t a i n e d :  
and, thus  t h e  performance of  r i d g e  rsgresaion e m n o t  h e  
a c e u r p t c 1 y  FT. IY l tEd .  I f  we study t h e  p r o p e f t i e l  .i r i d g e  
r e g r e s s i o n  c a r e f u l l y ,  e e p e e i m l l r  p r o p e r t y  ( r l r ~ ) ,  l x v )  and 
l r v i l ,  ~t i s  o l ~ a r  t h a t  a11 these dilemmas a t e m  from one 
source, t h t  m i n i n u n  M81, due t o  t h e  ' f a c t  t h t t  b e e a u ~ e  t h e  meen 
square e r r o r  r r  I r u n e t i o n  o f  8 and o', it i s  a s t o c h a s t i c  
4 r u n a t i o n  aria c s n n o t  b e  e v a l u a t e d  a c c u r . t e ~ y .  ' . . 
If r e  obeerre  t he  mininvm MSE criterion ~ l ~ s e l y  r e  
would see that Y E  n i g h t  occompliah t h r e e  tasks b y i u e i n g  i t" 
v i r b  r i d g e  r e g r e s s i o n .  The l e v e l  o r  ~ f c o m p l i e h m c / t  d e p e n d s  
eLltire1y on t h e  s i z e  Of t h e  e s t i m a t e d  k. I. the re.*lnde. Of 
t h i s  chapter r e  p r o p o s e  to use I weaker c r i t e r i o n  i n  t h e  sense 
t h a t  i t  i s  l i r n i t ~ d  t o  t h e  aceonp1iahnc.t or a .ln:le *.st; 
namely. t o  r e d u c e  t h e  e f f e c t s  of m u l t i c o l l i n e a r i t y .  Through 
*he ".L O r  t h i .  c r i t e l i o n .  ca l l .6  t h e  v o r i a n d e  n d r n a 1 i z a t i o n  
criterion, t h C  f i r s t  t h r e e  or the above dilemma. would b e  
a r e i d e d .  
in.1ysia O f  t h c  P r o b l e m  
T. tot.. ...an. 0.  t h e  is. i.... d  4 &.. ..- 
e f f i c i e n t .  b a s a d  ~ a .  t h e  oLS p r o e c d u r e  can b s  e x p r e s s e d  18: 
r v a r ( 8 1  - o2tr(x .x) -I  
E 9 1  
= - t * ( r r x l - '  
n-P ( b . 1 1  
"here c 1. t h e  random e r r o r  or  7 i n  t h e  r e g r e s s i o n  model 
Y = X 6 - +  c; n i s  t h e , B l m p l e  s i r e ,  p i a  t h e  number of e x p l a n -  
. . 
* t o r i  v8r iab l . s  a n d  t r (X 'X1- '  i s  % h e  sum o f  t h e  d i a g o n a l  
elements  of ( x ' x l - ' ,  t h e  i n r e r ~ e . b f  t h e  c o r r a l a t i o n  m a t r i x .  
,. depend. 0" three i n d e p e n d c o t  f a c t o r s ,  name1,: ' 
( 1 )  The rand.. error: This  is t h e  puGe1y rando. par* 
o r  t h e  dapendeot  variable  y ,  a n d  it g e n e r i l l ,  
oondisas of  tr. p n r t e ,  t he  measursmsnt error L 
rn*  
and  th; stochastic 'error  r s ,  which  can b e  r e g b r d e d  
' as t h e  i n f l a e n c e  or  t h s  incompleteness of t h c  . I 
d e s i g n e d  model m d  aome unkooun i n h e r e n t  i r r e p r o -  : { .' 
dvcrb l ,e  r l u e t u a t i o n  i u a n o a e o t t  5 9 6 9 .  p. 1 7 1 .  
These t w o  e r r o r s  rm and'ss prr s s ~ v n e d  t o  b e  
~ u n c o r r e l a t c d  and haTc'norma~ a i r t r i b u t i o p  w i t h  
' , .ego mean. Tne r l l d  or t h e  spuarea o r  t h e  randon 
error 6's can fhsrerora b e  c rpre . lcd  *. 
The random errdrs cm b e  r e d u c e d  bur n o t  e l i m i n a t e d .  
. . f i l l  The a a m ~ l a  s i r e  n, or  to be more a p e c i i i c ,  t h e  
. d e g i e e  or  rreeaom o r  t h e  sum o r  aquare e r r o r  
- ,  h he t o t a l  v a r i a n c e  m;y b e  r c d v c a d  by  i n c r h a s i n g  
t h e  sample  s i r e .  
f i i f l  The Dearee of M u L t i c a l l i n c a r i t ~ :  q h e  effect of 
t h e  d e g r e e  o f  n u l t i c a l l l n r a r i t y  enters t h r o u g h  
, . 
t r ( x ' x I " ,  v h i e h  i s  t h e  t r a c e ' o f  ! x l x l - '  lrnd it 
i e  t h e  sun of t h e  v a r i a n c e  i n f l a t i o n  f a c t o r  oe 
each v a r i s b l e  due  to i t s  interrelationship wi th  
r ;  t h e  r e s t  o r  t a c  e x p l e n s t o r y  v a r i a b l e s .  . = h e  
f q f l a t i o n  Of Var iSnFe  by ~ Y l t i C o l l i n e Q l l t y  mar be  
"nor.llin.d" by r i d g e  r e g r e s s i o n  dc:eloped by 
. .  ( . Boer]. mnd Kennard  f 1 9 1 0 a l  i f  t h e  k I s  c o n s t r a i n e d  
as  g i v e n  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r .  . . 
In any s t a t i s t i c a l  p r o e c d u r c ,  it l a  d e s i r a b l e  to have 
r a t i a n c e  as l o r  an p o e k i b l e .  From t h e  above d i s c u s s i o n ,  it i s  
o b v i o u s  t h e t  for m u l t i p l e  l i n e a r  r e g r r s s i o o ,  ue n a y  r e d u e e ' t h c  
t o t a l  v a r i a n c c  of  t h e  a s t i m a t e d  c o e f r i c l e n t s  by  i m p r o v i n g  t h e  
= e a = u r e n e a t ,  t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  h o d e l ,  t h e  .ample s i r e  
a n d  b o a t  importmnt by r e d u c i n g  t h e  i n f l e t i o n  of  v p r i a n e e  due t o  
nYl t iCOl i ic .e (Ll i ty ,  beeaul le  .. h a s  haen  p o i n t e d  o u t  In C h a p t e r  
111, t h e  t o t a l  ~ a r i a n c e  may be i n r l a t e d  t o  i n f i n i t y  ( i n t h e  
ease d i s c u s s e d  by  MarQuard t  and soee (19151,  t h e  VIF vaa aa 
. h i g h  as 6563) Due t o  t h e  e e r i o u a n e s a  oP t h e  e f f e c t  o f  n u i t i -  
e o l l i n e a i i t y ,  t h e  a n a l y s t  s b o u l d ' l o s a t e  t h e i r  o o v l c e s  l s c e  
Mason, C u n e i , a n d  w e h a t e r , '  1975) and t r y  t o ' r l i m i n a t e  t h e m  i f  
p h y s i c e l l y  p o s s i b l e .  o t h e r v i s e  ve h s v c  t o  r s s o t t  to  r i d g e  
' r e g r e s s i o n  t o  r- t h e  h a r m f u l  c f f e c t e  o r  t h e  m u l t i c o l -  
l inearity problem,  i f t e r  a l l ,  to e l i n i n e t e  the cilvaee i. far 
b e t t e r  t h a n  t o  t r e a t  t h e  symptom. 
T ~ C  r i d g e  regression d e v e l o p e d  by ~ o e r ~  a o d  Kennard 
( 1 9 1 o a )  sas o r t g i n a l l y  i n t e n d e d  t o  bo  vat one t q s + , n a m e l y  
to reduce t h e  i n f l a t i o n  of v a r i a n c e  o f  t h e  eatinate$ bue t o  
m u l t i c o . 1 l i n c a r i t y .  T h i s  task i a  d e f i n i t e l y  ~ ' n o n r t o c h s s t i c  
o m *  1 8 e e  the comment u n d e r  p r o p e r t y  l x v i )  i n - c h a p t e r  1111.- 
~ o u c v e r ,  une o f  the nin imua  USE c r i t e i i o a  f a r  d e t e r n i n f n g  k 
i s  e f f e c t i v e l y  t o  are an omnibus  procedure .  ~ b i a  i e  bec8uae 
r i d g e  r e g r e s s i o n  i n  r u p p r e r s i n g  the  VTI t o  l e s s  t h a n  u n i t y  i s  
. . 
a l e .  s u p p r c a s i n g  t h e  v a r i a n c e  a t ' t r%b"tab le  t o  o t h e r  cavqca Of 
v ~ r i n n s e  - measurement error, model i n c o m p l e t e n e s s  ar sys tem 
' n i s a p e e i f i c e t i o n  and .mall sample  s i r e .  It i. the smnibua o r  
. m d l t i f u n c t i o n a l  nature o r  t b c  p r ~ e c d u r c  v h i c h  h a s  f o r c e d  t o e  
r i d g e  r o g r c s s i o .  p r o e e d u r c ' t o  be a s t o c h l s t i c  one. This i s -  
why t h e  t h e g r e t i c l l  val,ue of a p t i n a l  k based  a n  m i n i n u  USE 
i r  s t o c h a a t i e  ( d e p e n d s  on 6 and  el), and  vhy  =,ah f o r  -n 
. 0rthogon.l .yrte. t h e r e  i s  .n o p t i m l l  k which  g t n e r m t c s  
n i n i m w  MSE ( p e e  t h e  eanmsnt  .under  p r o p e r t y  ixv)  i n  c h a p t e r  in). 
* .  
~ h c  Var iance  n o r m a l i z a t i o n  c r i t e r i o n  
r.0. t h e  above  argument, i t  i s  o b r i o u s ,  t h e r e f o r e .  i f  
r e  "ant t o  l i m i t  t h e  a i m p l e  r!&sc procedure  t o  prrrorm t h e  
a i n s l e  task of r e d w i n g  the i n f l a t i o n  of verianec bue t o  
m u l t i c o l l i n ~ a i i t y ,  t h e  l o r c r t  p e r n i s s i b l ~  t o t a l  vLr ianee  i s  
a, 
po2,  which i s  t h e  ralue for  t b c  best  c o n d i t i o n ;  namely ,  t h a t  
p r e s e n t  i n  .n o r t h o g o n a l  ays+en .  Tbl t  i s ,  
P Y I  i n t o  words w e  can s a y  t2lst i n  order t o  per form the s i n g l e  
t a s k  o r  reduelag vmrlance i n f l a t i o n  due t o  m u l t i o o l l i n e * r i t y .  
and o n l y  m u ~ t i c o l l i n c a r i t y ,  one  s h o u l d  n o n a l i s e  t h e  a s e r a g c  
variance i n n a t i o n  factor (YIP] r v c h  t h a t  it i s  equal t o  o n e .  
The v a l a e  o f  k ( c a l l e d  kll  t h i e h  s e t i ~ l ( i e l  t h i s  c o n d l f i o n  11 
the k 8 s t i s i i e b  Eq. I l l . 3 1 .  , 
By us ing  t h i .  pros.dure, i f  the  r e s u 1 t o n t  v a r i a n c e  i s  
a t i l l  t o o  l a r g e  f o r  p r a c t i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  r e g r e s s i o n  
mbael :  aoa ii r t  5 .  d e s i r a b l e  to f u r t h e r  redvce t h s  vardanee. 
, . 
it l h o v l *  be Icco.pliahed t h r o u g h  impravemcnt i n  me.sur..ent 
EIIQ~. ~ o d s l ; p e c i r l o + t i o @  end sample s i r e ;  and not b y f n r t b e r  
s u p p r e s s i o n  o i  t h a  r s r i a n c e  i n f i s t i o n  faator.  
T ~ L  i i n s e ~ i ~ l n ~  ~ s s u n p t i o n ,  c i m i t a t i o n a  and A t r a n t a g e s  
' 1 t  was s t a t e *  e s r l i e r  i n  t h i s  C,hlptsr t h a t  t h e  r i d g e  
rearcasion with t h e  minimum MSB c r i t e r i o n  accompl i sh  
three tasks, end t h a t  t h e  l e v e l  o f  ac rompl i sbmcnt  adpcnda 
,- 
t h i s  i a  when t h e  e s t i m a t e d  k 18 l a r g e r  t h a n  kg, or  t h e  k va lve  
which  n o r m a l i z e d  the  average  VIT equal t o  one .  In  t l e  develop-  
m e n t  of t h e  n o r m a l i z a t i o n  c r i t e r i o n ,  ve did  n o t  and do n o t  f1.d 
i t  oeccesary t o  aeaune , t h a t  kl i s  a l s a y s  l e s s  than  t h e  o p t i m a l  
!. e o v e r e r ,  l i k e  roy  o t h e r  method  of e s t i r a r i n g  t ,  tha  
, 
r a r i a n e e  n o r m a l i z a t i o n  c r i t e r i a .  baa *n u n d e r l y i n g  akmption 
t h a t  kI is la,. th.0 k which  i s  the  k v a l u e  f a r  which the  
I*d"Cti.. i n  t h e  t o t a l  Vl r ia l lFe  i e  equal t o  the t o t s 1  .quare 
b i a s  i n t ~ o a u E e d  by t h a  r i d g e  p r o f i d u r r .  Id term o f  e f f e c t i v e - '  
neaa i n d e x ,  Eft, kmax i s  t h e  I v a l u e  which  g i v e s  E f t  = 1  1s.. 
- p ~ o p e r t r  x i v  i n  c h n p t e r  1111. , 
With  s l = p l e  r i d g e  i = g r c a s l o n ,  due  t o  t h e  of 
the  proce' a t h s  u n d e r l y i n g  s s 8 u m p t i o l  v i l l  n o t  a l v s y a  b e  t r u e .  , 
x Monte C l h l t i o n  e x p e r i m e n t  il d s s i r s b l e  i n  o r d e r  to 
r r a l u a t a  x h c r e  i t  a t a n d s .  A f u r t h e r  r e f i n e m e n t ,  and g e n e r a l -  
i r a t i o n  or t h i s  c r i t e r i o n ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  a c h i e v e  a t i l l  a e t t e r  
'U 
r a s u l t s ,  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  n e c e s s a n .  In api te1 . i  t h e s e  I i n i t a t i o n a  
t h e  n o r m l i z ~ t i o ~  criterion has t h e  r o l l o v i n g  e d v & a t s g e a :  
I l l  Ths parnneter r, can b e  c a l c u l a t e d  a c e v r a t e l y  and 
I t  is n o n s t o c h a a t i c  aa r e q u i r e d .  
, 
I21 9hs ,avs:%ga v a r i a n c e  i n f l a t i o n  f a c t o r  w i l l  never 
he sugpraesea. 
111 It i s  nore c o n s e r v a t i v e  than  eamc p r o p o ~ c d  methods. 
. ,  I41 I t  h e l p .  t o  Grrov  down or c r c n  l o o a t e  t h e  aovrca 
or  v a r i a n c e  i n  a model .  
, 
TO 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 t r ~ t e  t n e  l a s t  advantage, l e t  us  aroune t h e r e  
i s  a madel v i t n  a very l w g e  dsta s e t ;  m a  f v r t h ~ r  asaune the  
model i r  w e l l  i p e e i f i e d  bag=& on Lnformction iron o t h e r  
s o u r c e s ;  t h e n ,  after t h e  d ~ t a  se t  i s  a n a l y l c d  by  u s i n g  r i d g e  
r e g r e s s i o n  with t h e  var iance  n a r n a l i ~ n t i o n  c r i t e r i o n .  i f  t h e  
variance  i a  s t i l l  t o o  l a r g e ,  I t a  amurce most l i k e l y  ,is from 
meeeurenent  e j r o r .  ~ h i a  feature  might  beeerne a h e l p f u l  method 





l o t r o d u e t l o n  
The pnrpasa  of t h i s  c h a p t e r  i s  t a  demonstrate t h e  
s u p e r i o r i t y  o#  r i d g e  rekreasion over oh5 r e g r e s s i o n  as c la imed ' 
i n  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  p o r t i o n  I c h a p t c r  2-11, The problem vaed 
f o r  t h i n  purplpac i r  t h e  "hunan c a p i t a l "  problem. + a s e d  on a 
m o a i r u a t i o n  m d  r e p l i c a t i o n  o f  i e n c ~ ~ '  model ( ~ u l c o c t  e t . r l . ,  
1971)  3 n S v e d i a h  c o n t e x t ,  t h r o u g h  urs o f  t h e  Nal.6 d a t a  a c t .  
~ u e  t a  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  m u l t i a o l l i n e a r i t y  i s  malt severe 
i n  t h e  l a s t  a t s g e  a: e s t r u c t u r a l  c s u s t i o n  moael, t h e  A i r -  
c u s 8 i o n  h e r e  center. l h r s e l r  o n  t h e  l a s t  s t a g e  o f  t h e  model ,  
6 
a l t h o u g h  t h e  v h s ~ & d e l  i a  a n a l y z e d  f o r  t h e  sake or c o m p l e t e -  
ness. Is s t a t e d  c s r l i e r ,  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r  I *  t o  
p r o v i d e  e m p i r i c a l  s u p p o r t  f o r  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  a r g u m e n t s  a b o u t  > 
t i e  s u p e r i o r i t y  or s i a p l e  r i d g e  r e g r e s s i o n .  aaeauar t h i s  
p n r p o s e  1 s  l a r s e l y  p e d a g o g i c a l ,  not s u b a t a n t i v c ,  t h e  s i m p l e a t  
- not n e c e e s a r i l y  t h -  h e s t  - n o d e l  vas chosen .  T u n s ,  t h e  
i n t e r s c f i o n  terns c a l l e d  f o r  b y  resource e o n r c r s i o n  t h e o r y  
model u s e d  h e r e  ear i l l u s t r a t i v e  purpose;.  Fur thermore .  
s i m p l e  r i d g e  r e g r e s s i o s  i. s t i l l  not tho p e r f e c t  t e c d n t q u c .  I 
I h l t h o u g h  t h e  "no1.e" due t o  m u l t i s o l l i n e a r i t y  war r e d u c e d .  
' . t h e  " d i s t o r t i o n '  I b i a e )  may n o t  b e  o p t i m a l .  T h c r e r o r e ,  rt 
t h i s  p o i n t  i n  t i n e ,  t h e r e  "ill h e  no s t . t i s t i c a 1  i n f e r e n c e  
/ ' .  
< 
or c l a i m  .bout any f a c t  or  " t r u t h  of'nature". I n  s u b s e q u e n t  
. . research,  *hen b e t t e r  node la  a n d , a o r e  p e r f e e t  t e e h n i s u e a ,  
' 
s u c h  aa  the ~ e n e r a l l z e d  Ridge R e g r e s s i o n  I O R R I  baaed on the 
v a r i a n c e  norml l l l l a t ion  c r i t e r i o n  sur r .n t1y  "oder dere1opm:nt 
a re  " l ied ,  t h e n  l t a t i a t i c s l  i n f e r e n c e  shout t b e  
b e  s t a t e d .  
The Walaij Data 
The r o r l a  famoua MaimS b a t .  set i a  e l o a g i t u d i n a l  d a t a  
s e t  f i r a t  . c o l l e c t e d  i n  1 9 3 8  Iron a l l  1 ,544  grmde t h r e e  p n p i l s  
. In p r i v a t e  a n d  p v b l i c  8choola  o f  the  e i t r  of Ma1m6 i n  s o u t h e r n  
Sweden. The .data g a t h e r i n g  r h i c h  vas +onduetcd i n  s i x  d l f -  
n he d e t a i l $  of the Ma1.6 d a t a  set can be found  i n  many a r t i c l c s  
-* 
s u c h  aa t h a a e  of t h e  reaesrehers  t h a t  e o l l e e t e d  t h e  d a t a  as 
g i v e n  i n  Table  1. Tha Malm; t a t s  s e t  has been widely  u s e d  b y  
e c o n o m i s t s ,  e o c i e l o g i ~ t ;  a o a  e d u c a t o r s  t o  s tudy  human cap1t.1 
p r o h l e n s ,  and moat r e c e n t l y  by d e  V o l i r  m a  Van S l i J p e  (19731.  P 
Bausa 11972.  19751,  and l i g e i l l n d  11975) 
The C a r e e r  i c l i e v e m e n t  l lodc l  \ f 
The Career l e h i e v c n e n t  proeas l  "8.8 f i r l t  s t u a i c a  by 
B1.u and Dunean (19671,  Snd extended  b y  Jcneks c t .  a l .  I n  1972. 
~ h s  mod.1 xsr r a p l i e a t c d  a n d  fvrfher  m o d i i i e a  by s u l c a c i l  at.  al. 
119741, F E g a ~ l i n d  (19751 I n  t h e  Swedish  contex t  b y  u a i n g  the 
,, 
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8.lrnB d % t a i  ? h e  a n a l y a i s  i n  t h i s  s t v d y  18 baaed  main ly  o'n 
Bulcoek ' s  .modal with t v o  m o d i f i e a t i o o a .  n a n e l y :  ( 1 )  tha '  i 
' i n t e r a c t i o n  t e r m s  between v a r i a b l e s  r k e  mot i n c l u d e d  f o r  t h e  
rake of s i m p l i c i t y ;  and 1 2 )  tho  ou tcome variahle  a t  eaoh s t u c  
n s  r e g r e s s e d  o n  all i r idependcnt  u a i i a b l a a  a t  t h a t  a tage  . , 1'. 
w i t h o u t  h y p o t h e e < r i o g  as t o  whether  ,a.ch v a i i a b l e  w a s  g o i n g  
to e f f e c t  ths ou+comc or n o t r  Any a n a l y e i a  ia d e s i z n e b  to 
f i n 6  out  t h e  truth a b o u t  natu.., and i f  a r e l a t i o n  does  not I S  
e x i s t ,  t h s  r s a o l t a  or a 6s1i .nc  a n a l y t i c a l  t e a b n i q u r  s h o u i q  
Q d i c a t e  it e l p l i c i t l y .  If we f ~ l a e l y  h y p o t h e s i s <  t h a t  a 
e r r t a i n  p r i a b l a  aos. not arCcet  the  oiitoome, the  e x c l u e i o n  
, o f  t h a t  ; l r i eh ic  would ~ i e d u c ~  = e r i o u a l i  b i a s a d  e s t i m a t e  
( Johnatpn  1972, pG. ,168) .  Baaed 0; the s e r i o u s n e l s  o f  t h e  
* $ r e c t  0 2  e x e l u a i d g  my i n p o r t a n t ,  or r a l c v a o t  variab1.e from a 
I 
, I. 
r e ~ r e s ~ i e n  m o d e l ,  eoo'nometric t u o r y  has point=? o u t  t h ~ t ,  , I 
vhen  d a t a  a n d  d e g r e e s  o r  h e e d o m  p e r d i t ,  -It i s  b e t t e r  t o  e r r  
od t h e  ~ l d e  or i n c l u d i n g  r 8 r l ~ b l . s  i n  m g r a s l i o n  a n a 1 y . i ~  . , 
ratber t a r .  e x c l u d i n g  them ( J o h n s t o n  1 9 7 2 ,  pp. 1691 .  Ther*ro*e, ! 
t h e  p s t h  d i s g r u  V E L ~  i n  t b ~ s  s tnay  0.n Be d s p i c t t a  a. F i g u r e  b i , 
--- - - - - - - - - -. -- - - - - 
P i w r s  4 About B e e s  
------- 
i m e ~ s  ?rTaao(f ) i a  t . t h e r r r  " c a t i o n ,  PAYIIC(XzI i s  the  f a m i l y  
i n c o m a  (PAMK?CBinclud*~ both  /!therss an. m o t b e r ' e  %ncme PIUS 
i n c o n e  Iron -3.1 s t h e r  ~ O Y ~ E L S ) .  FAPEOCC(X3 1 I @  Cather ' .  
) o c c u p a e i o n  (a fompos i tc  v e r i a h l e  b c s v i l y  d c p a n b t n t  on occupr-  %-' 
t i o n a x  ~ l ~ ~ ~ i i i c . t i o n ) ,  ? A ~ s a ( x , )  i a  t h e  r a m i l y  s i r e  composed  Y 
" 3 
xisure 4. path ~ipgrm oi the ~ ~ l m o  HDM oi tke ~ocioemnomie career a r e  FA- - ta~lar.; a u r d n .  
F M C  = i d l y  ine-, PlMOC r rathrr's qacup*flen. F ~ Z  I i d *  sire; la38 = rrspmd-mt'= ' 
-t& *rlrw a - m 1x938). ~ O U C  - re-dcnt's educaticm Imml. W8 = respndent's nentlll 
abilzt~ w 19 1x918). OCOTI = o e e w t i o f d  status in 197% IACll I respondent's ine- in 
1971. 
- ,. 
__ - -- 
eolely ei t h a  number of s l b l i n g a .  I Q ~ I ( X , I  i a  t h e  IP score 
bdeed  oa E s l l g r e n ' l  (14391 group i n t a l l l g ~ n c a  t e s t ,  EDdO(X81 I 
i a  t h e  e d u c a e i o n a l  r t t a i m e n t  l a a s b r e d  an' a tour p a i n t  s c a l e .  
rsLa~x,i is menta l  a b l i i t y  at- m a t w i t y  (.bout age 191 j 
" ' 8 a . d  tar S r e d l s h  m i l i t a r i  i n t c  i i g c e a c  t e a t !  OCC71(X,l i s  
- the r e a p s n a e n t s '  o c e u p e t i o n a l  a t  t u s  ~ l a a ~ i t i ~ d  on SIX p i n t  
" .  
2, 
s c a l e ,  rna InolI?(r,) l a  the  rev 1nce.c ddm o h t s i n s d  Iron t h e  
c e n t r a l  t a x  z a g i s t a r  and which i n c l u d e d  income from a11 sources. 
The d e t a i l s  ol th-w v u l . b l s a  be phel i -d  fz-n ~ a g s t l i a b  
a 1 9 7 5 1 .  
I ' 
The Analye ie  and t h a  R e s u l t s .  . 
An als r e s r ~ a s i o n  a p a l d i a  ,.a ber rc ra l  s i m p l e  r i d s  
r la raa l ioa  =palydra verc perrormea an t h e  ~ d n o  d a t a  s a t  siran , 1 1 
i n  auicook ,+. a i .  (19741. ~ n e  data I, ahbrn i n  T l b l e  2. 
_ _ - -_ _ _ __  _ _ _ __ _ _ - 
.. T O I ~  i * b u t  H C ~ L  
, - - -- --- - -- --- - - - - - 
. . 
Althqugb qnlr lour s i l p l e  r i d g e  r c g r e s l i o n  I c t h o < l  were 0 1 s -  
cussed l n  the- t h s b T s t l c a i i c h r ~ t r r l ,  sera m ~ t h o a a  acre need 
i n  t h e  ansl,sPa p r c s e a 0 c l  in  t h f s  c h a p t s r .  The t h r e e  ertta 
are Eoel ing  . Speed and  iiynzr'. d l 9 7 6 1  a e t h o d ,  Lwleam and - 
^ 
.re 
L a r l e s s  wang. -1 

- 
 he p i t h  coefrlrlenfe for t h e  di~lerent s t r s c a  o f  t h o  
hvnan c a p i t a l  model are t a b u l a t e d  1. Table'3 t o  Table 1, ~ n d  
tlc C h a r a c t e r i s t i e s  and p c r l o n a n c e  I n d i c e s  of  cash metbod 
a r e  sum.sr*z*d i n  T a b l e a  B t h r o u g h  12. 
---..------------------ 
Tlble. 3 - 1 2  About nere 
\ ...................... 
Discussion 
A. Thr C a n d i M n  o r  t h e  Data Set: lor e w e  el. con- 
p s r i s o n  t h e  neaaura of t h e  d e g r e e  of a u l t l c o l l i n e . r i t y  for . 
both "Aii and D ~ ~ ~ ,  the ;educt*on or v a r i a n c e .  and some otnc\ 
pcriormanoe i n d i c e s  of simple r i d g e  r e g r e s s i o n  ).sea en t h e '  
%riance n o r m a l i z a t i o n  e r i t e r i o  a b b r e v i a t e d  t o  sun(**) I r.r % 
e e c h  atage of t h e  ~ a l n b :  m o d h  vcre t e t s b u l a t c d  t o g e t h e r  i n  
, 
Tlble 13. . 
------------------- 
T8bls 1 3  About B s r c  
. . 
------.------------ 
Prom t h e  D-measure of m u l t i e o l l i o e a r i t y ,  us  know t h a t  
' each e t e g e  h a s  shout a 0 . 8  d e g r e s  o f  n n l t i c o l l i n c a r i t y .  prom ' . i 
t!e Vm,,-ma.sure, we t h a t  t h e  maximum ilarimnco i n f l a t i o n  
r ractor i n  e a c h  at&gc  i a  a b o n t  L. and  i r  r a  i n s p e c t  t h e  VIF- 
e a t r i x  for  e s e h  a t ~ g e  given i n  appendix  8, ue see  *<at t h e  
t h i r d  v r r i a b l e  FATBOCC i s  t h e  on; t h a t  a1v.j. hms t h e  h i g h e e t  
V I P .  T h e r s r o r e ,  t h e  n n l t i c o l l l n e l l r l t y  p iob le .  i n  t h i .  n o d e l  
. . 
, cemtcrs 'main ly  on t h e  IATBOCC(X I v a r i a b l e .  Prom t h e  & r r e l m t i o s  .- 
. , . I . ,  
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' 1  
. . 0 
Table I1 
. . 
The Characteristics and Perfolmanee Inaces  Of 
015 Regrasaion and SRR Proeedues. 
Dependent Vlriehle: om71 
! I  _ 
;> 
If. 
i .  1, 1. . 
i:. 
I 
- i mare k = biming parameter WAR - rrlatlvs rcrmction in variance 
Vmax .. = mi- variance inflation PRSS - infkt ion h residua su. or m 
factor . qPUU.eS O.  
11 D- ='6ixinm relative deprrr.i . o - o-aeceptaoee lerel m u l t i e 0 U i n e ~ ~ i t y  R: = multrple R spnare 
9.8, netio - empirica s e n a i t i ~ t t y  ratio m = the OIS 6 h  or eeectiveness . 
'. . . index 
I 
, , .&~, . . L..Z -c.;*.,  ..: ' , ., 


I ,  
matr ix  ( ~ l b l a  2 1 ,  it i s  Clear the* the r n u l t i s o l l i n ~ a r i t y  i. 
attributable t o  tam b i g h  c o r r c i e t i o n  betreen PATROCE(X,) and 
r*uIacix%).  (mote r h e t  hsph c o b e l a t i o n  i s  a s u c c i c i e n t  b e t  
' 
not  necessarr c o n d i t i e a  Yor I a v c r c  n u l t i e o l l i n e . r i t y )  ., * 
. Therefore ,  It 1.7 ba rrf-a t. @lle.p.s these Stro rrmriebl&'e. i n  ' I 
t h e  (Leeand ph.s& o r  the  a ~ t r  u i r l r e i s  i n  qrwr ta reduce t h a  




8 .  The qhange PPoduce4 byr88Rikx) Prom the  sscond k 
p a r t  of Table  197 vm can c l e a r l r  aee * h a t ,  e l 1  the hanI;l i 
erieetr  o r  m d t i ~ o i l i n ~ e r l t y  t q.eh s t a g e  bare been s r k a t l y  
roduCq by s i s p l e  r l d a e  regress ion based 6. t h e  a o r n a l i ~ a t i ~ ~  
i 
. ....................... . . .  orit-. ": - -xi.- r-ce 
t o  l d a v t  1.2,  t h s  t o l a t i v e  dcgrac of m ~ l t i c ~ l l l n . ~ r i t ~ ~ t  each I 
cram ahout 0 .8  t- %bout 0.1, t h e  r.risnces , ' 
................... ......."... , 
; . e n s i t i u i t y  t o  r r ~ ~ e t u n t i o o  a t *soh ~ t a ~ e  au: ta a m p l i n g  error* 
5 h-s dropped t o l v e r y  ma11 r a l u c s  (bf a ~ a c t e r  of  118 f o r  the ". 
1a.t r r t & $ m  t o  a r a c t s r  or i o o o  f o r  ta. .#coma stas-) AIL 
ths l l s  indinea  I U l a s t r ~ t e  the "gab"  ptobuced by 8RAikI). 
untor tunate ly ;  bo;erei, xc "ill never ac a b l e  t b  r i n d  out 41;. 
t ' J ' t redc-orf"  in iu a. "8s pointed out i n  enlptsr  3. uc onnot  . , evsn bm ;"re 'vh t h e r  the X ~ E  he. reduced.  r e  looh st , * , + 4 %  
t h e  OLS e s t i m ~ t  of t h e  s r f a c t i r a n s s s  index,  Eft, o d f y  t h e  
eecvnd s t a g s  !J.S a r.1.e lug.. than unit,,  t h a t  i s ,  the 
redust ion i n  varkmce i a  greats; them t h e  tots1'squarr;i 's. 





remainins o t r s e r ,  the E I ~ ~ S  are less than one. ~ a r e v e r ,  as 
" Car p o i n t e d  out i n  =hapier  3 . 1 I. . .uC*ici..t but not 
necessary condit ion for  proving the MSB has been reduced. . * 
Thersrore, except  for  t h e  Deeond stage,  .A cannot h e  p o s i t i v e  
t h P t  Ye hale obtpincd bcfter e.t1m.te.. Based on the Inso-  
.,' p retical rrgumont .in chaptar  4 ,  i f  we I S B U ~ . ~  that S R A I L ~ I  . 
. produced more accur.t* ast imrt*. ,  %her. t h a  rid*. ..tim.tc d e  
A .  
' t& e r c e c t t v c n a e a  i n d e x ,  ~ r t . ,  yor atlgea v o v i d  have an . 
+ .  
.ve;age greater %ban u n i t y .  Although tacre i. nb h e a r  cut .  
I h .  rm t h e  fourth stage ( ~ ~ b b e  6 ,  O C C T ~  as dependent  
v ~ r i a r l e ) ,  t b c  e f r c c t  o f  I938 on O C C T ~  becane  
C i n a i g n i r i c a n t .  
5. In t h e  l a s t  s t a g e  ( T a b l e  7 ;  1Ec71 as d e p e n d e n t .  
: r a r i a b l e ) .  th: e f f e o t  o f  IQb8 on 1nCT1 8ecn.e 
. . .  , ' J s i g h i l i c l n t  rt huevt  t h e  O.OQ5 l e v e l .  
6. At =sob  s t a g e ,  t h e &  r a a  no major change  i n  t h e  
radk o r d e r  of  magni tude  o f  t h e  e s t i m q t e d  path 
I 
e ~ s i r i c i s n t e .  eavovsr, tile o v e r a l l  s e ~ L k ~ 1  p a t h  
e s t i m a t e s  a i g n i r ~ e a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  rrom those 1 - 
., , d >%I , 
. . or t h e  0q8 eet irnats~.  zhi. c.n b e  seen from t b e  . . 
; s$ c a l l e d  " a c c e p t a n c e  l e v e l "  o r  " a s s o c i a t e d  
p ~ o b a b i l i t y "  v h i c b  i s  1:00 f o r  OL8. The d e v i l t i o n ,  
i. from u n i t y  shows t h e  l e v e l  of d e r i s t i o n  from t h e  
. : I  
OL6 c a t i m r t e a  IObenchein  1 9 7 8 ,  HcCabs 1 9 7 8 1 .  I . - 1  
Based on t h e  a b o r e  c h a n g e s ,  t h o s e  r a r i a b l e s  t h s t  arc 
n o t  s i g n i f i c m t  at t h e  0.05 l s v r l  r c r c  d r o p p e d  and t h e  model 
was r e a n a l y z e d  b y  using b o t h  OLB * e g r e s s i o n  m d  B R R ( ~ ~ ~ .  
 he 4 
r e s u l t s  arc s u m a r i z e d  i n  t h e  p a t h  d i r g r a m  d e p i c t e d  i n  $ 
Pigurea 5 1  an4 B P i g v r e  5A s i r e .  %he  OLE r e g r e s l i o n  rceulta 1 
4 k) 
md Figure 5s p r e s e n t s  tks r e s n l + a  fir s i m p p  r i d g e  rcgrmmsfion 
, 
b a a e d  on t h e  n o r m a l i s a t i o n  c r i t e r i o n  
......................... & 
F i g u r e  5A i 5B &bout  Eere 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - - - - - - -  * . . 
F 
i D. The C o m ~ e r i a o n  01 D i f f e r e n t  w~ea of ERR vhe * s 
I c b ~ r a c t s r i s t i c s  a n d  p e r f o r m a n c e  i n d i o e s  o r  OLS r c g r e a m i d o  a h a  
I d l r r c r e d t  :meS or  SRB f o r  d i f f e r e n t  s t a g e s  r a r e  t a b u l a t e d  i n  ' 
B " 
\ 
4F . *;*...,. t -,ii*..Erp--"'* - -  ", , ---- "


Ta l e  8 t o  T ~ h l e  12. The d i s g u s s i o n  here r i l l  l o l l o r  t h e  , . i 
or  i n d i s s s  l ~ o d ' i n  t h e  t a b l e s .  . . 
. 1. The b1.l Darlmctcr k: It i s  obvioul ,  f r o m  T a b l e 8  
A .  
8 - 12, t h a t  v i n o d ' s  m a h o d  protuc$ t h e  l a r g e a t  L, 
- .. 
t h a t  *be var i . ace ,  a o r m a 1 i e s t r o o  method produced 
b o d e f i t e  k., m d  111 othCr SRR mefhods g e n e r a l l y  
. . q,roducZa muoh . s m a l l e r  k.  
~. 2 .  T ~ C  maximum VII. (vaax) :  he naximun v a r i a n c e  in- , . 
f l a t i o n  ractsr re m l i n e a r  m e a s w e  o r  t h e  nev ,e r i ty  
of  m u l t i c d l l i n c s r i t y  i n  t h e  dara s e t .   or p e r f e c t l y  
. .  - 
.:tdogo.a1 Pat. i t  1. ep.a1 t o  one .  P r o m  column 2. 
i n  tabl*s..B -'I?. !t i e  obvious t h a t  t h e  variance 
. .. : n a r w l k a t i o n  &hod ;s'.lrayn the more appkpriate > ', 
- .  
one . .  V i n o d ' l  s e t h o d  a1v.y. p r o a u e a a  I Ymer re* leas ' 
FJ e -  : - ,'-, t h a n  u n i t y  .ana.heoce m i g h t  p r o a u a e  t o o  Is?$. a b1.n. , ,, : 
, . .  
vh'ile t h e  r e a l  or t h e  S R R  b r o c e d p r e a  h a v e  n i t  p r o  
- .  
dvcad  cqough 8 d u c t i ~ n  i n  ~ 1 ~ ; ' t h . t  i., ha? not 
. 
d i n i m i t a a  t h e  h a r m s u l  i f e c t s  of m u l t i c o l l i n e a r i t y .  5 .  \. 
3. ?he .D-mspsurc o f  m u l t i e o l l i n c e r i t y  ( D ~ ~ ~ ) :  A <  has . . 
,. 
b i ~ ~  p.oinf&d kt I n  c h a p t e r  8 ,  t h e  D-measure of  
.. f - .  
, n u l t i c o l l . l n e l r i t y  baa a ranre o f  0 t o  I ;  D  = Dm& = : O  
. . . p e r r e s t  a u l . t i e ? l i i y a r i t y .  , P T . ~  colnnn 3.1- t a b l e a  
: 
, . .  
: . 
.. : . 8  - 1 2 ; ~ ~  aee t h b t  t h e u & i s n : c  n o r h d i z a t ~ i o n . m e h o d  . : . 
. . 
, , 
, , , . j a l w a w  p r o d u c e s  r pmax Fxose Is z c t d  aa a e s i r e a ;  . 
',, , - A p o d ~ s  4 t h . a  a ~ v e j l ' r o s o & , i d  D ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ I G ~  th+n  .', 




, * -  
11. The B n P i r i c r l  S e n ~ l t l r l t y  Rat io  1 B . S .  R a t i o ) :  Ttle 
c m p i i i e a l .  s e n a i t l l i t y  r a t i o  m~r b e  neaeured by t h e  
. . 
! 
r a t i ? . o r  t h e  mum or squares o f  t h e  f l u c t u e t i o n  a r  
' / ~ ~ t i ~ . t = a  r i d g e  r e g r e s a i o a  e o s r r i c i e n t s . ( s s ~ . I  
over t h o s e  or O L E  r e g r e s s i o n  ( S S P ) ,  t h a t  in ' 
. , 
, .  , 
. . ,; 
~.,~-:,Rstio s 
. , 
' r c g A a a i o n  c o e r r i c i c r r t  r e e p e & i - e l i l  Z a  vtxe-e, 
' . ,. : the pdqturaea  c o e i f i c i c ~ t e  .tc o b t a i n e d  U j i m f z ~  
. . 
'/ 
, ducihg q $ma11 per tYlb&tiDn Ar t o  ;be l y g  - . I 
- .  . 
. * ~ o r r o i a t i o n  e o e i i i q i c n t  in t h e  corralat ion ~ ~ t r i r  
a .  
. -  - 
. . ' X ' X .   be snovnt o r  p e r  ~ r b a t i o n  umed i n  the , . . ;, 
. 
anelpsi$  1. Ib? l - -=  O I, which 1. r p l s o n l b l e  . 
rpp=oximrtion t p  pe p r s c i m i o n ' o r . a  e o r r e l & t i o n  
\., h. . , 
. lDeirLciont  in  m o s t  .ea.urcment. . # " I  
. - , . 
- F r ~ n ' t h a ~ r e l u a  of E.8 .  R a t i o  I n  t&b11..8-12,>. 
L ,  
. > .  
t h c  parameter e s t i m a t e s  g o n e r a t e d  by tbe r i d g e  - 
procedure-over  t h e  OLS regress<on proqedui* .  By 
' 
. dFfi"it i0n ft can Be expressed la ~. 3 
. , 
tr X ' X  -' , 
-;1 -"T+ 
rolumn 5.1" t s a l e r  8-.12, I t  is obv!ous that 
. . 
*be norn. l i .a* ion  m e t h o d  a1,xay. jroduce. a 1.rge 
W o u n t  01 4 0 d u ~ t 1 0 n  ( 5 5 - 6 O L l  ; and tlithough 'it is 
- not th< h i g h e s t ,  it is L ~ ~ ~ L ~ ~  nigher  tnan t x L t  . , 
. . 
. I 
o t b c r  S R R  proeebu;ka inclu&d i n  tkls qtudy. h , , 
r 6 .  r n r l a t i o n  izl *he ~ ~ r i a u A . s v m  or s.ueree:  he 
~ ~ 
I 1 o+ r e g r e l e i o n  i s  b a s e d  b. ,$he nio imvm reeidu.1 sum 
. I  . . 
, . or a p u a ~ . ~ .  criteri9n. me uae,bf a d i z r e r e v t  .. criterion . . 1 
" ,  
> .  
sueb as NSB would p r o d u c e  a I s r g e r  reeldual sun of 
, 
- .  , , ! .asu.rea. +am cbillnn 6.1" the t a i l e m  Ye see that .  . . 
- L x c e p t  q f  v i n o a n s  methra: ths  v a i i a s e e  o o r m m ~ i ~ a t i ~ n  ,. 
. . 
' m e t h o d  an6 the other 8RR procedures produce tr , lulal  , 
. . 
, . 
i, ;mounte of .mfrition i n  t h e  r e s i d n s l  aun o f ~ ~ u a r s . .  
, . 
, .  . 
;. .. . , 7 . :  Th.'acc..tm.; l e v e l :  TI,; .ccedtance,level'o* a 
. I *  ' , 
C 
, ' 
.' r i h s e  ,=$.tihate. 8;. i n  ahiinsd by'~ecab;'(1978) ss .. 
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a ridge  .F.tin.tC 1:s E.e1 edal,l,: s ~ c e p t a b l e ' ~  **;tbCI '. .,,, 
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1err.i. Althourh  t h e  author d0.l n o t  agree " i t h  
tbelr argkment, the a acrep lence  l e r e l a  at each  
. . 
. 
a t a s e . ' = z r a p t  a t a g r  3 .  for  tas r a r i a i c e  norna l i . -  ' * ,' 
a t i n n  rn.ti2.d are a o c e p t l b l y  high .  
a. me multi.le R . Pro. E.lu.. 9 in:~ie. ., . .i 
' I C " ! 8-12, it  i s  o b v i o u a ' t h a t ,  e r c a p t  rar vinod 'm 'and  . ' 
. . 
the  r.ri..cc n.rmo1ir.tion method, the r e m l i n l p s  . 
sun procaaure. . t i l l  8 h i g h  R' ( i d l a t i v e  .I 
to that o,f OLS rogr.i.i.nl. ror the .or..li.~tion 1. . _ methad, t h e  reaYe%l...lt C L C ~  .tP..e,..lth.u.b n.t 
. 
aa  l a r g o  a. . ~ ~ O B L  ~ O I  v i n o q s  a.thc.a, "=re ' i a i r ~ ~  / 
. . j  .. l a=ge .  Thie r educ t ion  i n  a' mi@t -eke lorn< people 
I /  . 
.' If 
u n a a r a t i n a l n s  t h e  i m p O l t a ~ c c  o f  1'.  hi^ Ai6bt 
\ Le.it.tE t o  use ridge,Yogre..it,u due t o  * h e i r  .id . , I 
, i  . .  6 .  : erro.eob.ly belieue. '$h.t the  r e d u c t i o n  .in R' i.dic.tca ' ' 
I j 
t h e t  t h o  r i d g e  prosedure  pror ide .  I pogrir Z i t ,  v t t h  ; 
, . . . 
s ~ b e e a u e n t  ,mauction i a  the p r e a i r t i v e  oe t h e  . $ 
, . - . .  
. resre..i.n .earl. . z h i .  conclpsio~ 1. d e r i n 6 t e ~ y 4 . t  i; : 
C D I I ~ C ~  far -at l e e s t  t b e  ro l lowing  t h r e e  re-nopa. 
P i r ~ t l y ,  even i f  va uSerDL8 regraaalon. whether  we 
can use nz .a a m.&ure or saeqnera o r  f i t  i s  
I 
d o u b t f u l  (~arrett. 1 9 T b ,  Pindyck  L Rubinf=ld ,  1976, 
PP 61) .  S F C D ~ ~ I Y ,  :hV .%.i.~.i r.sfdull 0 e  
1 - ssusrea ( C n u i r e l m t  ta aarimr.ina n11 criterion L L ~  , ,i 
been b o v n  y? to p e y o r m  wel l  eap i r i&l l , .  ~ b i r b l r .  . 





i I t  ha* bee. p o i n t e d  out b y  mamy r e e e a r e h c r s ,  md 
% ' 1.i hsan n a t h o n r t i c o 1 l r . p r o v a n  i n  t h i s  a t p d ~  
. , 
l c l l a p t e r  21 that v b i l c  t o  hare l a r g e  R' i s  
A 
-L., d e s i r a b l e ,  it i s  n o t .  s o r ~ t c i e l t  t? e n s w e  that 
" ' . . , . i o a a i  w i l l  have h i e s  p r e d i c t i v e  power. ~i 'has 
, . 
- 
02 t h c  d a t a  i c t .  If ue cornpara t h s  r e d v r t l o n  i n  
n2 and  the an0U.t or .  v.rlirncc r e d u c e d ,  ra w o u l d  
Bse t h a t  ( f rom EQ. 3.931 i f  t h e  t o t a l  stusre b i a s  
i s  net  t o o  large, t h e  r i d g e  c a t i m a t e s  would h a r e  
nuch b m t t e r  p r c d i c t l v e  power .  ~ u d r i n g  ~ h c  r c d u r t l o n  
- .  
in  R', and t h e  r e d u e t i o n  in v a r i a n e c ,  t h a t  t h e  b i a s  
p l r a m e t e r  I I n t l o d e c e C ,  vs would c o n c l v d a  t h a t  t h e  
7 
. - normllir.%iol, l o t h o d  i. more c0nscrv.tf.e than  
Yi.Od'. method. and ha. I much b e t t e r  0b.nsc r r l  . 
p e n r o r a i n e  b s t t e r  i n  g i c a i c t i o n .  
9 .  m a  ots o.el.Lte o f  t h e  s r r e c t i u e n s s a  i n d e x  E f t  
Thc e i f e c t i v $ 9 e s s  t n d e l  iC d e t i q e d  as t h e  r m t i o  o r  
E 
r ~ b u o t i o n  i n  t e t Q  r-eri*pce over. t h e  t o t a l  a q u a r e  
b i l S .  Its. t h o  Val"& c . .not  b.,ir.lculate'd due t o  
. . 
, i t s  dapenaenc. on  uarno&.fii.p&ni.+ion Prranct.*s. , 
, A# h a #  b e e n  l i n t e a o u t  i n  &g$er 3 ,  i t .  OLS t 
c a t i m a t s  @lea, urn & d o 2 r e ~ a t i v e  ( larger1 - + r u e ,  
, . 4 )  
r h e r e r s r s .  h.vias+r > ; 1. d u f f i c l i e n t  b>t not 
m meccsaar+ ; o n a i t i ~ a  t or  ptau i ;  t a r t  thc e n i n a t e  , ^ \ 
F +* 
+ .  
., _"- . . -- 
L- -  
h t s  tover,2Ms$. That fs, 1t ip a bottpr satimafe 
... 1%;' ..;.-.I. * : - 
. . i n  this sen-o. From Colunn 9 in tables  8 -12. i $  
< : 
i a  obrioua that o n l y  ~ s s a r d s  end ~hih'a, !docking 
. . at. a+.' e .  E K B * ~  ana cavle.s  la waneaa method. . ' : , 
ft grsatcr th-n o n i t y ;  that  i t ,  cap assure 
I 
. . 
t h e  better i n  811 respect. r. conpmred to'qLs 






IY r e  a&Iorsb t h a t  rid$e regresston bmssd o a  t h e  minimum M8E 
c r i t e r i o n  tlma s e v e r a l  l i n i t a t i o n s .  I11 thb t h e o r e t i c a l  *slue 
' si optim.1 k, r h i c b  gives  the mininb. USE, i s  atoc s a t i c  
- dcpc as on p o p u l a t i m  p a r u e t d r s  =nd cannot ~ a e  obtainad. ( 3 )  - , P 
even for (h ozthosona'L dst. l e t  thFi-$ is ha o p t i n s 1  t 6blcb 
" .  
produecs m i n t a m  1188, and tU) t h e  b i a s  p ~ o d u c e d  DT t h e  r i d s 6  - 
~ r o a e d u r e  fi-ybiEh i n  tle "tz.de-oi?" required i n  a r d e i  t o  - I 1 
.*hie. dl the  deqlraBle  p*opsrtio. o? r ldg .  r..re..i.,o, 
cannot be ~ c c ' r r a t e l y  c a t i n a t e d .  we hare -1.0 polntau o u t  
t h e t  t h e  o x i a i ~  o r  t h e s e  l i n i t r t i o q a  l i e s  in a p p l l c e t i o o  o f  $ 
the  MSE c r i t e r i o n .  .. 
~ u r t h s r ,  throvgh the  analy.ia or t h e  a ~ v r r e  o r  r a r l ~ ~ c s l  
produced by OLE regression. ss hare  pointed o u t  t h a t  r i d s e  
resreseroh aaaea on.+he minimum RBE i s  r u l t ~ i m n c t i e n a l .  TWS, , + 
I t  nay reduce t p s  r r t i a n c e  from t h r e e  eourcrs. t h a t  or i . inat igs  
iron t L  rsnaom errors i n  t h e  besignei  m o d ~ i ,  t h a t  due $0 srnsil 
~ ( ~ m p l e  ' i re .  and the vsrianee  i n f l a t e d  ny the  n u ~ t ' i c o l l i n e - r i t y  
pl0blr.. ?*om t h i n  L..llli. r e  h.V. a.re1.p.a . "unir*..tion.l" 
I 
r i a r e  rerrseeton proeeau:e deaisoed n o l e l r  t o  "normalize" t h e  
v n r i m c e  inI1rt.a b y  t h e  mol t ieoi lxncar i ty .  probicm. m e  
- I 
~ r i t e r i o n ,  o d i o a  t h o  IP.F~.IICC normal iznt isn  c r i t e r i o n ,  r m i a s  . 
t h e  I i2 . t  t h r e e  l i n i t t t i o n s i  that i s .  tbrousb use oC t h e  
v a r i l e e  normal izat ion c r i t e r i o n  t h e  r c s a l t m t  1 i s  aonsrocaast ic .  "" 
equs1 t o  a.er.,. 
Throagh r o r n u l a t i o n  snd eatim-tion o r  ' a t r u e t q r a l  
. i 
W 
- - -- -_-. . - 




. 64Yation model d s s l i d g  with a . p r o h l c a  Ln hanan snp l t . 1  theory,  
and through use 6s tbc  i o n g l t u d l n a l  H s l l o  d a t a  s e t ,  va hare  . 
Provided support  Sor the t h e o l e t i c l r l  argwcnts  presented i n  
chapten SII and c h a p q r r  I V ,  r e  have also shpv- t h a t  t h e  %csults .. 
a t  each e t l g s  of t h e  modsl, o h t r l n e d  by =lase r a g t c s r i n n  based 
0 n  the v.?imee normaltzatdotl criterion, d = a s t i c a l l y  rcdueed 
I " the  t o t a l  rarirnce. mu., t h e  results r e r c  tar  1c8a e e w i t i r e  ' 
t o  s u p l l n g  ror, t s  thDsa s lncr l t~a  by OLS 
. t 
01 l o e t  of the USE r i d g e  proctdnres  iht iudeb i n  t h i s  study. 
l a  P.1.t.b o*t eaf.11er. "itA t h e  nor.q1i.a*ion er i ter i .n  ' 
u= h=ue avolded thrv out of t h e  four dilemma. or rid%= r e g r e s -  
s i o o '  i i t h  r c s a r a  t b  t4c fourth d i l & m ~ ,  namely. t h e  es t imat ion 
or  tae totmi IPYLIa '~iIa .  am. t o  i t s  A C B C ~ ~ ~ C *  on p o p s l e t i o n  
plramotersr no e o l u t l o n  1 s  pomsibls 
! .  
~ l t b o u g h  L ~ I  reseazcb s tmaice  bars  i n d i c a t ~ d  that thao- 
r e t i c a l l y ,  r r d r e  resrereiom i s  qperbor f e  those Llternat i ra 'a  . ' 
E CUrfeDtly under i n T e # $ l g l t i O n ,  for  example, t b e  p r i n e l p a l  con- 
ponent methdd, Stein's ahrunkcn estfnator,  ( w e  f o r  example 
Dcnpster et a1 1977. uarq~ardt  1975. ~ o c k l n s ,  spkod. +nd ~ y n n  
e 
1976). empir ical>? i t  is ascomplete ly  a l r f o r c n t  DUL t o  
c a e  f a c t  t h a t  w e r o . n . t  e.tll.*e the a l a s  aeru.atc1y. it i. i n -  
p o s s i p l a  t o  snow t a p  p e r i o r m a ~ c e  or mny s i a g e  p r o c e a u r e - d i r e c t l y  . " 
. .'Id acour.te1y Thcrlfore, sohJoti..a ("h;n n i t p >  1 o r  t i s  
not i n  t h e  s d n i ? a I a l c  7-8. 0 < k < s c  cannof br zure 
whether  t h e  r i d r e  errtimaten a re  r a a l l y  better then OLE e s t i n r t c s .  
Hornlrer, it ha. been mrgud l ~ a i p u a r d t  md  snee 1916)  t h a t  due' 
. - 
. to t h e  r i d e  rms;  o r  I vilah prodoce  s m & l l e r  WE, mathods + 
'. . C  "A 
.> " . *  
r im  e o n a e r r a t i u e  k rmid probuee b e t t e r  ' ee t ixa tma t h a n  OLS 
r.grc..fb.. 
Pro. the ex.mp1. .*"died I. c h n p r c r  v,  re have .sen 
t h e t  a l l  .&ti loa~ except t h e  a o r m ~ i z . i * i m  on; r a d l t a  t o  " 
ofr t iminc  t h e  ~ c d u c t i o n  or the h a r n t u l  erfbets  o f  r u l t L e ~ 1 -  
l i n e a r i t l r .  A l t h ~ v s h  rhe r e s u l r .  *re n6t p r e s e n t e d  her., nor* . . 
- 7  
;x ruplcs  Lire bcea e t n d i e d l c f .  s u l ~ b c k  ,d Lae 1978. 
.ad ~ u l c a c b  1978) ~ h e a e  stud%.. h a r e  e h e r h  the% the norval- i 
i % o t I a n  matboa alw.)rq p r o d u e s  marc s e e ~ p t s l l e  re l tuLts  this 
an? of t h e  o t h e m  Lhcinded  in  t h i d  8 t u C .  Ir one a c c e p t s  the 
u n d e r l y i n g  assumpt ion  D t ' t h e  b ~ r m l l l i % - t i o ~  E:iterion t h s t  kn 
I 
i 
^ i a  l a n s ' t h a n  kmu, t h e  true m r x i m m n  k. 6het t h e o r e t i c a l  argu- 
ment ma t h e  e m g l r i c a i  results hays o l e a r ~ y  i w u c a t e d l t % W  
A 
r i d g e  r l g r c s s i e n  u s i n s  t h e  I ~ ~ ~ D P C L  oo:na~ize.tiom cr i te* ion '  
is qvpcr ior  to o t h e r  ria.- r e g r e s s i o n  e s t i n a t l n g  
A. r f i n a l  comqrllt  i t  i r  worth n o t i n g  .b.t tbl. s tudy  
- : I  
is not t o  be i n t e r p r e t e d  l a  i b p l y i n s  that rraac r o g r ~ s g i o m  i s  . 
8 eo1u.uti.n t- t h ~ u l t i o o l l i i a r i t ) .  prbbzcm, i t  i.e 4u.r r x  
P r O c e d Y P e  O I  l a s t  r...,rt f or  reduc ing  tb. % l l - . l < b b t l  .* tb. 
1 i ,  
problem. I f  p h y s i c d l l ,  p o e s i b l e ,  f h e  sou*cc of - 1 t i c o l l i n r a r i t y  
should Ue l o c a t s d  .d i l i a i a . t e d .  E o ~ e r e r ,  t h i s  in sc ldon ' 
f c a a i b l c .  Fnr theP,  t h e  norm. l i$a t ion  c r i t e r i o n  i t s e l f  doe. not 
always perform better tban qh* n i n i ~ u m f l 1 - e r i t e r l o n  I t  
. - 
5 e c  
4 
depcnda on t h e  purpnso  o f  the S t u t .  I< r e  .re int.r..t.d .$," 
n l i n l y  i n  t h e  e+l.lmtiqn Lf e plenole.on, r h i c b  I r  u 8 u l l l r  txe 
' '? 
0m.c i n  t n c  s.si.1 .eience., the. *he .&.l~lltlon 
a ,  i s  rn-8 s u i t a b l e .  EDY:ier. %I the ..a1 l i e .  Ln ? * 
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